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Ed Slack outdistanced EricNobles by only six votes andforced a runoff election betweenthe two student body president
candidates.
Stack recieved 82l votes toNobles" SIS votes. Candidates

Dani Hersliberger and (J. MichaelRichey will not be eligible for therunoff.
Results for the other four majorpositions were not as close. how'-

ever. with only one other runoffscheduled. Incumbent StudentBody Treasurer Nelson Mendozaand John Hewitt will face off innext week‘s runoff elections.
NC. State students also electedthe school‘s first student bodychief justice. Brian Buroker wonthis position in the closest major

race that did not result in a runoff.Leslie Powell will be the newstudent senate president and LeeCasey will be student center pres-ident. — Bill Holmes
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By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer
The UNCvSystem Board ofGovernors voted unanimouslyMonday to give NC. State attomeyHoward Manning the power to takelegal action against basketballcoach Jim Valvano for breach ofcontract.
“What we did today was to giveMr. Manning any avenue he mightneed to clear up this matter in aspeedy way." said chaimian RoddyJones. “We wish this matter didn'thave to go to court."Valvano's attorney Woody Webb.who did not attend the meeting. saidneither himself nor Valvano were atall pleased with the decision.“It‘s a sad day for North Carolina
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CSU can

file suit against Valvano

Negotiations focus on contract settlement
when one of it‘s institutions ofhigher learning resorts to the threatof litigation against a coach." Webbsaid.Board members said the majorityof the two-and-a-half hour. closed-door. emergency meeting was spentdirecting questions towardsManning.Manning reported an outline of hisfindings to the board during themeeting and the Board respondedwith a series of constructive ques-tions to Manning before taking avote.
Jones said the emergency meetingwas called simply so the negotiationprocess between the university andValvano could continue in a timelymanner.“They have been negotiating for

some time now," Jones said "\Nctell that to w tut tiiitil the nest st lied
tiled meeting to discuss this matterwould simply be slowing the tit-go
ttatton pt’tKL‘ss ”Webb expressed hope that a settleiiicnt can be reached soon wttliouttaking the matter to court He didsay it was apparent to him that theuntsersity wanted to no longer cot.sider retaining \'.il\.ttio Al\ head
coach and he would direct the ldlkstowards a monetary settlementI C C I
A brtet announcement dcltyetct.yesterday said the tllltttt'l'stly wouldno longer seek to retain \ltlyano .t»

basketball cottch and that trorii nowon negotiations between the twoattorneys will solely center incontract settlement.

Responsibility, problems await new Student Center president
By L. Scott TillettStaff writer
The job of Student Center presidentinvolves many hours of work each week.said the leaving president RoderickSpeannan. but there are three candidates forthe office who would not niitid the hours.Spearman. a rising senior iii computer sci-ence and engineering. said that many issuesstill need to be tackled.Such issues include those centeringaround “differently-abled" students on catn-pus. racism. and academic advising.The Student Center president might solvethese problems through his or her voice onvarious boards and committees on campus.Responsibilities of the Student Centerpresident include overseeing the UnionActivities Board (UAB). serving as chair-

person of the Student Center board of direc»tors. serving on the Chancellor‘s LiaisonCommittee. and serving as a member of thePresident‘s Roundtable.Spearman sees his tnost important job asthe chairperson of the board of directors. aposition that involves supervising activitiesfor the student utiiott.The president‘s duties also entail monitor-ing the UAB and ensuring that the 13 con-stituent committees work together.“You can‘t force anybody to work togelh~er." said Speamian.“You have to provide the opportunity andhope they'll try."On a similar note. candidate Lee Casey. asophomore iii electrical engineering. says thathe wants "to develop more unity among theorganizations and students on campus.“I want to implement more programs that

would allow the students to voice their opin—ions with one anothcr." said Casey."No one‘s talking. no one's listening."Casey said that he also stresses unity amongstudents in order to achieve common goals.llis experience‘includes involvement onthe Black Students" Board as well as havingplanned the UAB all~nighter and otherUAB activities.Another candidate. senior ShubhraSawardeker. majoring iii political scienceand speech—commitnication. says that shewould like to increase awareness of theUAB and overall involvement.“I'd like to unify and somewhat structurethe union itself." said Sawardeker."I want to diversify participation andattendance."By doing so. Sawardekcr hopes to appealto all groups on campus.

Sawardeker‘s experience includes twuyears service on the UAB with one year asthe lintenainment Committee chairperson.Candidate Tara Nicderer. a sophomore inbiochemistry. says that she will make sureStudent Center funds are spent wisely ifshe‘s elected.“You also create a unity wrthin the WANcommittees." said Nicderer.“The president must be well informed ofhow the committees are doing."Niederer said that publicity is important tothe Student Center and more studentinvolvement is needed to improve the quali-ty of activities available to students at NC.State."I back anything that can enhance our sur-roundings and make student life more enjo-yable." said Nicderer.She has served on the UAB for two years.

serving this year as chairperson ot the \ttCommittee.As Spearriian has done user the List year,the new president will work timely witttInterim Chancellor Larry Montctth. drespectable titan according to SpeartntittSpearman said be praised .‘ylontcttli toi' notignoring. pactlytng. or triytalt/rtig studctttconcerns as former chancellor llrttt cPotilton did.Other jobs of the Student Center presidentinclude serstng with l‘ltc‘lltls ot the (Batteryand as secretary for i'l'lt‘lltls ot the CollegeThe president is also .t member of theHuman Resources Committee.Speariiian said that alter the election andcompletion of his term. he hopes to be .tstudent first atid toicriiost. bitt ltc wouldalso like to continue being .t student workerand leader.

King Village

celebrates 30thW

anniversary
By Richard GoldstonStaff Writer

' "(oust-w?

On Saturday. residents of ES. King Village cel—ebrated its 30th anniversary by having a rededi-catton ceremony.
Invited to speak for the university were ViceChancellor of Student Affairs Tom Stafford atidCynthia Bonner. director of Housing andResidence Life. Cyrus King. the sort of HS.King. for whom the housing project is named,was also invited to speak. His family was alsoamong those there to honor him.
Stafford talked about the differences betweenKing Village and residence balls.
The purpose of li.S. King Village is to provrde(in-campus housing for married students andtheir faniilii‘s
A majority of the residents at King Village areinternational students. And Stafford said he feelsthat there are advantages to having it tiiulti—cul~

Mary Patented/Staff
(’yrus King, son ot l .S, King, ( tits tlit- rililionat the l't'(lt‘(ll( .itton ot LS King Village Saturday.

Lecturer to address

challenges facing

families in the 19908

By Punit ChhabraStaff Writer
Best selling author and professorof sociology. Pepper Schwanl. willspeak to students tonight at 8 pin.in 37l2 Bostiaii Hall as pan of theHarretson lecture series;
Schwartt. a full professor of soci»ology at the University ofWashington in Seattle. will discuss"Challenges for Families in thel99tls."
Schwartl. who is also an adjunctprofessor of psychiatry. is the presi-dent of the Western Region Societyfor the Scientific Study of Sex

Schwartz
best selling book co authored wttltl’hiltp Blutnstctn. t.'\ttlitttls how thesartotts types of tottplcs in ”it"I ttttcd States lll.tll.t_t_‘t' to l‘dldlltt‘According to Barbara Rismari.NCSU associate professor of \tK’I'

Senior Staff Writer

tural population on campus. He said that we can
all benefit by learning from each other.
Bonner briefly covered the history ol King

Village. which was originally named after JaneMcKimmon in Not).
McKinimon Village buildings were built toreplace the original housing project for veteransand their families. which was known as Vetvdle.The new housing project was considered a luxu-ry by comparison.lti I976. the Jane S. Mc’KllllttlUll Center tor theSchool of Lifelong lidtictttion was built. So theMcKitnnion housing project was renamed to

li.S. King Village. "
the NCSlT“)55. .The YMCA building was formerly calledlidward S. King Religious Center. It was torndowrt iii W75 to make .tti addition to tltr Schoolof Design.Through the YM( A. King worked on 'eltgioUsprograms .tl'tlltlltl ctrtttptts. 'l’lie \‘CSl chapterwas the only coed YMCA lttctltty iii tlve worldand was otgatti/ctl especially for lltdl'l'lttl \eterans.While he ths with the llll|\c'l'\ll_\. King assisted

chapter of tltc YMCA from ltll‘lv
[his was dotie iii honor ofKing who had sct'\ ed tts the General Sec‘etary of

ology. "for her Work on the family.cy and sexuality."
with the establishment of Trailwood andWestliaven trailer parks. He also helped establishthe orgtnal Vetville.Cyrus King spoke oti his father‘s behalf. Kingsaid lits father always find two interests one ll“ "20/203,betrig housing tor tintiltcs His other interest Sht’Wl" "Donahue"concerned international students. He said his othertelecasts.father oltctt brought home a toretgn student tordinner.King said that it his lather was .tltye today he articles for“!would be proud to see the rising population ot "Redbook." "(nutritioninternational sltltlt‘tlls .ii NCStT. He said that he "Ms.."and his tamily were very honored by the rededrL'ttlltin ceremony . "American Couples."

l)r. Schwart/ is well knownintinia-
Schwart/ has made appearances

“The Oprah thtreyand \‘dfltills
Along With her appearances ontelevrsion. Schwart/ has written.ttdies Home Jottrritl " Atl’ltyboy.

'l‘anitly Weekly andWotiiati‘s Review of Books "Scliwart/‘s

their jobs and laintly lite. s.tttlRistiian.
Rlsttldtt \.tttl tltt' lttttltltottdl twtipatent faintly with .i non worktttcmother is now statistically obsoleteiii tis . ounttsSchwart/ will also discuss thechallenges gay and lesbian couplesare faced with in the [Wills

l p in in ltlls’ Ritks ll‘lllScliwatt/ will also gisc .t lecture on
'llit "l’owct'. (icndct .tnd lntitn.u y ”

ll‘tcrc l\ no .idtittsstoti «barge to.lllc'tttl Cllllcr il llit' lt't ltil'L'\

Association promotes understanding of Native Americans
By Ken Winter

'l'ontahawks. tom toms and \\.llp\ dH'lcw ol the things that you wont littd at theNative Atttct‘tcan Cultural Awareness “attotttiitoiow. but you \\|ll cttt’ouittci .t wealthot cultural :ttttx tttcsAccording to Natttc -\ittcttt.tti Student. ‘ItAssotiitioti t\\S\t \ltt litr\ltltlll lsslc i Hpt'tijilt' tltllll(ll..t\ls lllt l\lt\ tl will In lp to [lltlllltili .tbttltt lllltltlti;itrlttii ot \( Stall \ \.ttt\e\lllt in llt llllltllt‘t Illittt'tc one third til ottt' pcitt'tit tll lllt' \lllllt'lll H'Hllititly \l“

.. Gm Ca.

Hut ptttposc is to tit.tkc the student liotlx.tw.tic nt tlu‘ \.ttt\c.lltl ( litt‘ tn \ lid Hl|lltlil l.l||tl itmt llllltll tlmttt
\.tll‘st' \lllt'llttill

tttotc-on t .illl'lll‘

\tlittli totttpitst-s .. (link!

i an»...
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i‘t'l\\lllt in .llt pit-
\( SI

,r l ltiltllt lttt;t itr ltrn.
tt=1tr ‘l ' .t :.t' \~l "vl lit t

llltltdlt presence oltcn goes entirely unno
'thli \tttlt ti siit.tll llttllll‘t‘l ol \.tttye\titetttatts on campus. the t lttb out helpthem lictotiic l‘t‘llt‘lllC \ttttl\ \S ttlllL'll|l\ ll.|\ lit to l\ .It ttw tiictit
llc \.|ltl that N \S \ .tt ts .is .r bullet to helps \.ttt\cmime lltt‘ t tilltttc sliotk .tllil .tll- |l.tltil|| ottctt-'\ib‘ll\'llttll ill lllt ‘tlal ... w. an\tttit«ltit-'-t~. .tiil il‘.tl ‘~ lil‘: ll}.tll "5’ \.1lt lrwttt .t xltltl\ tl"ll\ in, llt-lltllllt ~\

Atticrtc.itis have .t (i2 percent drop otit rate.tltci their first semester of college."We try to serve as .t kitid of retention .itdtot tt‘t-striiien." stud Cltttyts "We help themto bet time an tistotiicd to the climate ltcrc H(‘lttiyts said that NASA also helps \‘attsc~\ttictn.tiis that are scattered .|\ ltiss rumpusget lll iotnh with C.l\ll otherChasts \dltl that going to college t.lll beespecially tllllltllll lot \.ttt\e

.ttpt.ttritt'd with t'.ltJl

\lllA‘l It .tlt 'nltltlt'lll‘ in ct \ritci it .ittslit'tdttsc' lltt‘\ rttt' Itlh‘” l|k\|‘\l"lIl\i(l I” J”
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llic lestt\.tl, which is \j‘tlllsttlc'tl \ \S\will rtin ltotii H .t iii llllltl ‘ ti tlt
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
'I here will he no Llil\\t‘\ onl-IIIIa). April l’I due to the (modI‘rtila) liolltla}.
AL'LL‘S‘I to 'l R,I\( '5} II. as IIllIti\\\,
Summer Sessions I990:Setiiotx. Graduate Students..ItitltiII'N .tIltI Sophotnoiex‘ Iiov. Illproprcv
I'rcshnienz heeiiis WednesdayApril It) AlJlClone I‘.(IlIL:II|Hti Sttitleiihbegins April In
Fall I990:Seniors. Graduate Students .lIItlIIIIIIIITSI mm In progressSophomores, heeiiix Sattinlii).April 7
l‘rexhincn: hepinx SIIIIIIa). Aprill5Litclong Education Students:begins July It . . .
'I‘RAI‘S hours oi operation areMonday through I‘I'l(l£l_\'. 7:“) am.to midnight: Sunday. 2 to it pin.and Saturday It a.In. to II p.In.. .
Nominations tor Outstanding:Male and l‘cniulc Student in the(‘ollcgc of Humanities and SocialSi'lL’lIk't‘S arc due by Monday. AprilI), Nominees must graduate III('IIASS between June WM) andJune |‘)‘)i). Anyone \HIIIIIIIIJ tonominate a candidate \lliillltl writea letter oI nomination to (‘IIASSCouncil. Box Still N(‘Sl '.

(,‘Iiititttiti'il Iriiiit I‘tll‘fl' 1
EngineeringSODIIOIIIOICSlickkic ReistngIirtc Lanih’I'IIII IIolhI‘oolxSonya M. RtilltilxJuniorsSandy MaresBrent WalkerLisa Johnson.lainal SuniineySeniors

I. y ‘4 .lill..IiII,|II \I‘.

Corrections and Clarifications

SPECIAL EVENTS
Ihe last \Ull l-S Ii)(’l\ Iiieeiitis'III‘IIIII' lltt' Litlltk‘ll ‘Atll lie Itiliit‘lll .il, ’III III ltitkei l iiIIett'IoIiIIII IIIIitIoIe iIIloiIII.itioti. call “an I)etei .itI I7 (IIS7
\(‘Sl \ Native AmericanStudent \xxoeiation \klll he \ponmint}; It's Iit\l ,I\\\l .\l (‘l I,ll RI AWARIileSS DAY on'lhiiixttaf. Ii'oin II .t.IIi. III 3 Inn. litthe Student (‘entet l’l.I/.ii AI ll\lIIL‘\\IIII Ititltiile tiatltiioiial (litllL'L'h and,III liiihiiii medicine man. I‘or IIII'Iliet' tlIIiIttlliiIttlili call 7 I IIS‘I‘IK
\Ieet ‘Vlli(lL'ill\ troin Iliiletcnt partsIII the \IoilII .II .III IN'I ILRNAI IU\('(Il'l'll. IlUl R each'llitttxitai lioiii II‘III ant. to lfIIlpint III the limei lounge and patiool ,I\le\.ititlet Ri‘SttlL'ttLt‘ llalli 'lhis\IeeL'I. leattite IN the littl\t\liSititleiit Nssociattotii
I'./\I<'l II DAY ('();\I IIIUN I\hosting; a bullet on Thursday atthtltlour'x l't//a In Axeni I‘L‘l‘t)l’Ia/a. The UN IS $4.05 and a portion oi ilie proceeds go to supportthe N('Sl' Izarlli Ha} ('oaliiion.
You are "('ARl)l/\I,I.Y” Invttetlto attend an IN'l'liRNA'l IONAI.I’US'I ('ARI) ('()l‘l’lilill()l'Slz onApril IR I'roiii ”:30 am. to l:vitiIIVIIII III the lower Iotinec olAleutiidet RCSIIICIIL‘L' llall, (herliltltt post cards IroIII more than Sitcountries will he on (IISPILI) alone\Killl lttltt\ll,tl and lillL‘t'L'SlltljJe\hihii» ”me “Ill alxo he ittlthL'aIIII Ieli'exhinenix.

l\'aiht‘)ti |., lltii‘ltes('liiit L li\;itt\l)a\ III 'I. ('hapliell.lell Siietau's
Humanities and Social SciencesSr 4 ii'irimorrrs\‘teliolax R, l\e\tet.IiItI Betting:I’aIII (iihxonScott llot‘loitJunior..lentiilei‘ Kentli‘tekla} V. limitlirie .IUlllIxottR Karen I’achttiaR John R. Seay. Jr.SCI ii< .I',
.leil Izagle

"i knowI was that one In tenAnd mammographyhelped save my me "Dobr- Strauss

One out of ten women
will develop breast cancer!

thanks to Mammog'dphya test and smote may techniquebreast cam m r an now hedetected at Its earliest stageNhtlfl It Is still highly curableII you III over _!'I "If? Ammur anCancet Sui :er tugs-s you toplease rail you! (mum IOI, an flppotnlinenl

ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE—
co-op STUDENTS

”/IBIAOIISIOEOIIEIV

(TARBORO, N.C.)

lI‘I IIIHI I.III Is I'IlltllltIIt'Il to I.llYliI‘\\ ItlltI .tIIIII.“ \. It too I‘" .iiiI't‘tI-r HI IIHI III\I~I.I;',I', I.Ill oiii Ilt Ixsiiioiii .It 3‘ III I, i‘\lt‘ll Iiiiit .‘II
LECTURES SEMINARS
SESSIONS WORKSHOPS
\ \I'illlti.” Ill \lL‘llL'il III help [LilI'tll\ oI II,III'III\ to he le.iiii .Ilmiil«Iitleteiit tIIII-x oi I IIIIII the III” III'(III \Netltie-ulaI ltHlll II‘III to Iout III the Iiioxin Ronni oi theI til\L‘l\ll} SiIIIleIIt ('eiiiei lheiv I\no charge tor the seminar and allIaeitlty stall and \lIlllt‘lll\ ,tie tlt\tleIl ltiltllk‘ilil, no.
NIKKI: YUI R SI \‘l\1ll< .litlt('()l \l. l)IIIIt wille lot .IIII \illtlIiiet hilt. lIit\e one that \\ Ill t'lIllIIIlLt')ottr tiIIL'i'I ,I\ \\till\\ll()'l to helpyou tiiitl that idea] \Ittiitner plateIIIeIIt t\ hetiie otteietl h} ('aieei'l’laittiine atiil l’laeeiiieni on'I llttl\(l1t_\ Itoiii 5:l51oo1l5 [Ht], at3 IIIII Sititleitt Sen It‘\'\ ('eittei.. . .
tI'\ \petial program lot we public\klliiiil tetitlteh~ III)\V II) SLR\'|\lz \(II R l‘lRS’l YI'AK \IillleatIIte talks I») IiillNlittttIllth teachL‘i’\ on iIIainiaItIinf: eotilitlcnee.hiiilthtie rapport with \ltlilL‘IIlS andparents. and I'ltl\\t'(I(Iltl managerIIIeIIt utll he on Thursday. lt‘om 7to X230 III 33“ Dahney Sponsoredh} ('ai‘eer Planning and Placement.this IS a not torlte ttII\\L'(I eveitl Iot‘teacher candidates.

Compiled by Jay Patel
Submit your iiiIIIL'L‘\ to lin h)“tiling: to ‘lecliiiieian l'Yl. Boxxoox N('Sl Vlatl (enter. Raleigh.\‘(' 37(t‘I57SoiIH, The deadline Ix|3 noon on the date prior to pithliL'ilIltItli I',\t'llI\ \IIUIIIII include the(late. time and location.

Kiin .lenkinxRohh} liu |tl_L‘\ane} ('at'ol .loIIc\
I’hvsical and MathematicalSciencesC(iphrirriutu.I). Scull] ()‘\e.tlIUIIIOI‘.(Itoticl’iI'IrItOII,
Jennings \‘I. litiiich. .It.

Veterinary MedicineIttotte)

RIIII oli elections are Honda) andTuesday

KARL E. KNUDSEN '
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS
OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI, Alcohol, Drug & Traffic
Offenses, Larceny, Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto accident, Negligence, Malpractice
Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Har on St.Raleigh, N 27602

(919 828-5566
FR EINITIAL

CONSULTATION

Harrisreeler

PRICE COMPARISONS CONDUCTED BYINDEPENDENTAUDITORSINOVER I 6 DEFERENTMARKETS

UNBELIEVABLY

1.0WPRICES.’

SUMMER1035 AT THE BEACH .

mm.It

f/ fl,4327 ,,
oodPay....6reat1.omt/ml
3 KO " r" 7‘ ,IS SEEKING INDUSTRIAL AND/OR MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

STUDENTS FOR THE Fall 1990 SEMESTER.
1"Harris Teeter islo king for

individuals towork in ourretail stores in
Myrtle Beach_ ,_ and Hilton HeadI ‘ for the summer.Harris Teeteroffers premium pay for individuals willing to work 40 nor. morehours per week. A higher rate of pay is available to indIVIduals

with previous retail rocery exrerience. The summer Jobs areavailab e at the to lowing locations.

NUMBER OF POSTIONS: TWO(ONE ME, AND
ONE ME OR IE) CO-OP FEE PAID BY BLACK 8- DECKER

WE OFFER COMPETITIVE SALARIES, PAID HOLIDAYS, CAD
TRANINING, "BLUE CARD" CERTIFICATION IN MTM-1, AND
VARIOUS TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES IN A HIGH VOLUME
MANUFACTURING ENVIRONMENT. WE PRODUCE DUSTBUSTERS,
CORDLESS SCREWDRIVERS, PROFESSIONAL AND CONSUMER " ' ‘ I I . I I I I l' i-v'xl I":Il.u who , ‘|V\ IrmnI'iu- P‘na‘vmppin tum: with .il "( in yw‘I ,t r , I.I.i [JIII I , l 4 a u rrl ‘CORDLESS DRILLS AND CORDLESS RATCHETS iit I , Main. ,.. i i. I. i .. , “not, I tittiunitud \i NI no» tiny-I. M“ I I --i.1 III .mthr luih .I
SEE YOUR CO-OP COORDINATOR TO SIGN UP FOR

INTERVIEWS
INTERVIEWING APRIL 1 1, 1990

To Apply Call 803/237-8456 . . . Ask For DonBissett

CO-OP OFFICE PHONE: 737-2300
- 5, MON - FRI

so: MI‘F
Prices Effective Through Tues, April 1 O, 1 990
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Pack crushes Baptistin prepai
By Bruce WinkworthAssooo‘eSports EdIIOI
~With filth-ranked Georgia Tech Ionting to l)oak l’lL'ltltor a three-game A(‘(‘ series this weekend. theWoll'pack baseball team could easIIV be einised torlooking past Richmond and Bapnst the last two Ila} s.Instead. the Pack thumped Richmond S-l MondaVand laid Ii l5—3 pounding on Baptist erLNllIl) III a pairof tune—ups at The Doak. The wins llllpl't)‘.Ctl State to3l~5 on the season. and by takitig Vs III number 3t) III 35games. the Pack reached that plateau taster than IIIIVState baseball team ever.In his linal tune- up belore a probable.SaturIlaVmatIhup against (Ieorgia leIh. ( lIIIs Woodlin pIIIhI-Ileight innings Monday and allowed the Spiders |Usl loin

RolIbII Hark aitd Bobbs RtissIll I'IIIli had two hits as
StIitI IappId out l3 hits. -\ttIi tIilluig behind H II: tlII
first inning. the Pack came iioin behind III VVIII tIIi tlic
lh‘th time this scam)”. Richmond IlI'IIppI-Il to I“ l lrl
\MIIIdlIn. Ii sI-nIoI IIIIhtlIaitIlIi. raised his rI‘IoIIl to 7 l

and became the _2nd pitIhI-I Ill sIhIIIIl hIstoIV I I VIIII
sI-VIII gainIs in II singlI sIIIsou. llIII sInIIlI- sI-Ison
record is ll. set III Wists lIV .lI‘lt llartsI-Ik and Brad
thodI's,“('lIiIs pitched cxtt‘einelV III-ll IIIIIIIV." WolthiIk hI-IId
IoIiI'h Ra) 'l‘anner said, "He was tI'IIliug Ii little IIIIIlI-I
the weather. and be sucked II up and did II heck M .i
rob "l’reston Poag. States probable sIIiItI'I tor SunIlIiV 's
lInI'IlI against tltc YIllow lackets. siaIiIIIl 'lIII-sIlIIV
against Baptist oit It hit pitIh limit slidI r spI'Ii iIIst

hits and II run. He struck out two and walked two,Pierce went 4-for-4 with two RBI. and (hits I ong..lI'll l’oag has been experiencing teInIlIrness III his llL‘lll
Ilbow recenth. The slidIr Is II pItIh that Ian put I \IIIs

Cheerleading team prepares

for National Championships
By Fred HartmanSports Editor
Teamwork. Dedication. Desire.To pinpoint the one catalyst thatmakes the N.(‘. State cheerleadingsquad the success the} are wouldbe Impossible.Above all else. their dedication to

the sport and to one another hasmade them one ol' the top squads IIIthe country.Cheerleading is tough. but it canalso be rewarding.-Its delinitelV the most diin-plined thing I ve ever done. " senioiIaptain Larry Peebles said. “It‘s IIsport where we don‘t receive a lotof material benefits. We gain expe-rience in dealing with people andwe gain a degree of sell-conti-dence. It's like a fellowship. ""Cheerleading is delinitelV thIhardest thing IIaVe ever done.senior Michelle (harlesworth said.“It takes a lot ol~ physical and men-tal work. Tremendous amounts ol~teamwork ate involVed »~~ we teal-

Duke and UNLV another example of too it IIII h hype and no
The season has dragued on loimonths. The good teams haVe sepa-rated themselves l'rom the bad ones.’ The better teams have distinguishedthemselves from the good.And then there are two.
The championship game is drawing near and you bet there is going

to be hype. hype. hype to go alongwith it. And when there is a lot of
hype. a blowout is not far behind.
Hype and blowout. A leatt'sontctwosome tltat go hand—in-hand like

I} depend on each other Ii lot,"
This weekend the Pack will takethat teamwork III San Antonio.

Texas in an attempt to bring home a
National (‘ollegiate (‘heerleading('liampiouship. State won theSouthern Regumal title in Fchi'uarV
earning the right to \‘IL’ lor thechampionship With three otherregional winners Maeraiid.
Illinois aitd lesas 7 and the wildcard teams.The l’aI'k‘s lust-team red squadltas worked long. hard hours to
reach the championships. First pri-oritV tor the squad. howeV er. is not
San Antonio."We are the support system l'IIIthe unIVI'rsilV'.~~ coach (‘IithVBuckeV said. "We are the most visi-ble student leaders on campus. ()urfirst Pl'ltll’ll) is to get prepared tor
the teams on campus; a NationalChampionship would just be icingon the cake lor its and the universi-Us
Although.cliitIh link.

when it comes down to
BtIIleV will be the lirst

Hunt Archbold
Sports Columnist

Michael Jordan and flight. Manule
Bol and height. and JIIc Montanaand JIII'rV Rice.(iencrallV'. gaiIiI-s or matches orraces that are only semi—hyped oitthe national luck or even mega»hV‘pcd on the local scene. pan out

r----_----------fl---------
'THE CUTTING EDGE

2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees

I
I

"We Carry Nexxus, Paul I
Mitchell 8r Fermodyl lnieractives" '

$2.00 off Haircut- guys 8: gals Hours: '
$5.00 of! Bodywove Mon Fri '

on: BLQCK FROM CAMPUS chg'gjg'gm :
ppomfmenf or walk In 832-490, I

I
IEXPIRES 4/l l/90

“We’ve told each other
I love you a thousand times
But it took a diamond like this

to leave her speechless.

llilsl ( IIIIIIIIIIIIVVI-Iillli (l
( IIrV Ul‘) 4IIII- ltHI‘s‘
MIIII-l‘ti It) (Nils tItt

other hours l‘\ Ill‘PHllillllt‘lll

to admit that a championship“means IIVI‘I'Vthiug It really
does."The cheerleaders are higlilV Vist-ble at Pack lootball and basketballgames. Tth' lch their responstbiliIV to those lL'Illlh is InipoitIIiII andthe plIIV cts IIppII'IIaIe tlII-u I'ltoits

"I think our teams IeItllV Iippieci
ate us llltIlL’ than in thePcehlcs said "Thu II‘IIIIV lane a
lot ol~ respect tor what we do "
"The crowd Ie'IIllV seems to bemore motivated each )I'ai'.‘ sI-niotco-captain (‘athIrInI llll/ said."Now. tlIIV II'allV sIcnI to lII I'It

llllL‘ Int-I thI IoutInIs llltllk' '
(iowd pIiItiIIpatioII. Ill taI't. plays

an Important part in the team InIIk
lllL‘ it to the I‘haniptonslnps. Along
\Mlli tapes III the sqtiad's routines
and stunts. the L‘lltt,‘fl\'£l(lCl\ alsosIftttl sc\ctal ctIIvtIl lupcs It! beIiidgcd as part III the regional coiiiv
petition.Alter the tapes are Ititlgcd and the

pIIst.‘

.sII IEAMIITEIIK III.

and lI\I up to tlIIII billings(crtaian. this _\I-In s \t .I\.»\ inIn sbasketball IoIII'nIIIIII-III llIltl enoughbu//er heaters to cause IIIIVIIIII' s

l.IIIIIII I
IIIJI‘ ‘ III IIIIIIIIMIIl l'IH
II-I "I‘lll I III
IIIIIII Il:.III.Illlt‘ IIntI IZI.
slll"l\' llI‘ tIIlt‘ T l\'l I.\.I I. It
Itlltl ll||"‘-‘ i3 l
IIILIIIlII'I III ‘i'IlI'lIII'IIl .llt'l lit
llI’ III l l\ ,V tIIII'
|li.Ii \I'lI-I‘IIII‘JI li

liIIlllHl \AIIII IlI-VI

llli ‘\s.l .' I
llltlIII llI

.tll-i 'Il. l't" "lIll .lll l at” ”IIIII'IIII‘I IIiII 3, IlIIII-Il ‘ . I
llL‘kcl' ltIttttssII lch bI'IIls \lu l‘lll'H" l)I.I:,I. . I
But when ll Ionics down to Na I’lfil'lyneilub; if ”I. ' V V

linal game. the llllllllIllI' In:ItIlI lllt‘ _l‘”"i_ W
I'tilininIitIon Hi .I \I'Il\tlll lIlli III H!” “I I.hltIIItl. s\\c.tl ItttIl II'IIII Allk'll tlII Km w “H; I I " ‘1
last \\Ill'l'lt)l\ rise lioin tlII- sIIiIIl.I- to ”Al l4 ll'.
clash iii the lIIIIII I-pII badly ”I.“ (MI W L .
I'iIIVsns tlII' supiI'IIII IlIIIIinII-.= In: .. . ‘.
alltIIIniinoI‘tali/II II'IIIlIlII~.II.III ‘ "1‘not l 'III.»

MIIIIIIIIV night in l)I‘ll\\t I. ”Hi.
the lIIlI‘sl I'\IIttt|IlI IIl lIIIVV \lt ll\|'\

IIII lII‘i'llllll
—————————————~.———umr-..II_- -- ...II
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I i ,II‘IlI l‘illliL' Itl'li.IIIIII' II' "
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I- :enér il Anesthesia- .IIVIIilIIlIlI. ‘It'llll h33-0’535 (“Pll’llk't' Ill st.ItI- 'lI-I. iIIIIII tutoIIn IIIIIII

bani -
Lanai 1-53in. ('mt lll‘MIll“.l-SlllilfiiiZ-‘Y’IKKI between5pm w I'I'kdIIs s

“seam. Ha. I H ‘

‘II Ill‘i'illl «.. 'II
‘tl lliI. I l iIIlli. | ll"I ll I l'l“ ‘ t l IIIII'lI l II llIsl’ II ‘I \

II iIII ’I ll ‘l Il5 \ III'IlIIlIIl lI li-wt i. II
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“RALF'HIH WOMEN5 HEALTH(iynllinic
l’ i‘I-guanIV TI‘s'tiug
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lh’ Weeks of ,'1 Pregnancy .

.917'IW? Morgan Street 832-0535

Student Resume Special ----
HI I’I',\IHH('S IiIII I“.(Jilin;

Rogers
1 ill! III'IIII‘III/‘ougli St.

I(/' persona/II'm! 1. III-n
I'IIIiinllnl ling/lift""r it any
375
Word Service aw IIIIIIII

Ir-o-l- . n I. u“
ONE SHOW ONLYl

FRIDAY. APRIL 6. 1990 7.30 P.M.
REYNOLDS COt ISEUM N ( Iii/Vt IiNI ‘

ALL SEATS RESERVED TlCKETS AVA‘I’IXEI'ié'I II. I I
$11.00. $9.50. A LIMITED TlCKETRON/lFl FlHtI.NUMBER or VlP SEATS $0643-3041

‘33
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(,OMPlulll‘“ l;
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AIR PORCH ROTC.
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AVAILABLE THE COLISEUM BOX 'I’r t It 'I
Call the Coliseum Box Office for Into at “62772259
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Baseball team travels to UNCC
l’ack to lace lilth ranked (leorgia Tech at Doak Field on Friday

4 I'Ir' . it? l.,i‘

co-host The American this weekend
|l\ llill ( l\t'l‘ltill

lit Mil; \iititi

\ti\\. the good news the Pink is lioriie aridssrll par‘trtrpate in what \(lllltl he one «it thelmest tournaments llI mam tears l‘lrrs Illilll‘L'tl’
bined total of ll NCAA championships and I7individual NCAA chariipionships. Ten of theI? teams finished in the top 28 at last year‘s

Teamwork key for

cheerleaders to win
(,‘ttllll'lltlt'tl from page 3'

regional winners are announced inriiid‘liebruary. the squad puts itspractice lime into high gear in

eally sound routine in the country."Crunch time is near and thecheerleaders now have to be assupportive to each other as theywould be for any team on campus.

I ,7 ,“I'Inf M‘" ll \ lr ".t‘s ~t llt‘tlllli’tl to Hi. tr rtt’lrl (reel, .rntl lolm l);r\is. thele send.r TI," "i’ " ”W llorn ll.r'.'..lll to ('olleee l’.rrl .mtl lllli‘t' premier starting pitchers to‘,\.-.i« .it '.vrrtt:' III ~lr'. .'-|llllltll ,r tl.l\. oil lli.tt .sotrlrl tlie tlltltlllll this weekend.
't r -, g ‘ rlril lair llrrll .lIrt “J.“ "'“H’ I‘l‘ h ll V'HH‘.‘ "‘ l” lt'tll it one ot the premier teams .t . 't l I \lttll‘r- ‘l""’ '“ “”"7 /‘"'" “""” ”"1" in the tormtrs." 'lanrtet' said. "II II to It; s»: ll» ,itiatt mill: no liatitt to t tit-“l tliliil. IN” the last \H or sevenl I I ‘Itl ‘irli‘ I ._ II lttl'lt Hi I la" ltr leatl l.i:iI.Nr -'..ll\ (lhltll “0”.“ has done lht.‘. i. II it l.l II II III rtt ‘illi ltHIW llial llii' \I-ll..-.t, lit ‘I itili til .Ill\ ttittcll tll lllL' coun- . ;

tr " i" ""‘l l“ ""‘l‘ ‘H" " it: I realls do: llie\‘\e had an out- ium it it til.l‘. :n 'lt- 4““ "’ll tanttme team with war. We‘rel ‘ ‘ ‘Hrl'i Hi; 'I-? Hi \\" “1' lli'lm'“ min“ “MN All ‘lrlrl to "ct them at home. It'll be a %It: 'i: iiirltio' l‘l N H" ' 'lm" m "H “"1 km“ tll.|ll\'ll"t‘ lot its \Nevn- played 3'n p ‘1 'll iIll‘l“ o I 1"”! ""1 “" """l"‘l'l"1“'" them well .ll hotiie in the past. I. let ll lil.r.ttr1‘ .tliil lltaslie turn. lll llrilit' \M'Ltilllltlllt'ltipl;t\ Vst‘ll.” :its l.. \lritttlti. .llltl ll"lt' .t ltlllt‘ llli‘rl \ri‘.|. lllt'. ll ltt‘ . ' .I II A. tall-:41 out or _.,I II I,. MI lleadrrie into \Netlriesda) s game :5
I IIlI. ‘tllt. ll ls l< lI. .itli’tl liii lltt.s.itl I.rtilr'<l "I l \f (- Sléllk‘ |\ fl'.‘ lllltl ll'JNII I II II“. remit»: one it! the totmirs m lioih ”4'“ .l til ||I\ last 3.‘ gariies. Thell I I I it .r,~ poll llit- steel. in ll.t‘»\.tll dropped “"lll’i’d“ l‘ i‘ l ”l ”"3 -‘\(( i;l. lot it. il.‘ tell-t to lltlllilii‘t line in the lell |i1.»,u.,ir)“”h .t 439 liRA) 7I I III it» ill [It . lmll \lili‘tlt .t [‘lill .rtirl ltltltilii‘l titrililllih \k Ill \ltll’l “/L'tlllL'Ntllly i;l I .r« .M 'o in out “Hp-liar.- l'._.~.t~li..|l poll llt"ll| .rt l \(‘(' (‘raru Rapp (6‘0. -. gI I I l M .._, «on tour or the Lil let 'ti. mil stall .lgtttlllsl Tech on . .' s?lint I all! .I III \(t ill.lllllllr|llslllll- .llltl irate llltl.t\ \\|lli “tititlllli t7 l. 1.1.“ DebbteMaflus/bto" i

l'T-Ilt't‘ 'i illwtv H “I" H “m“ m" i“ i" «I 1”“ hm” x'umd‘” "ml PM“: (57" Senior Brim Birk tikes iliise igrrnst the Ru hriiorid Spiders on Monday. the Patk' won the game 5-1. 1;.... \\tih \lrlr llo~ietler Ill-ii" l‘lli t'ltlllL‘ on Sunday ‘ ‘- ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ,

, " ,, i w o t . , . i n "J 'AA (iolt‘Ch'tm ionshi . . . . . '_~l . l r.. l r. n \( Stat. .olt ~\tttr a rd t\\ rit. lllt Amt tit in. is burr. U) ltoslttl b) r ( ‘ t p . pI . preparation lor the cliaiiiptoiishlp. “Fvcr thing you've worked for f
' l "H ll” ”"' r" ”W ‘ v""l”'-’\ ( l-"rm- 5”" ”W” V ( llr'l‘t“ ll'” Machi‘egor Downs rs Primed lor the evenlt .. - , , .. .. . y . . . ,l ll ‘ “N " ”hm“ ”l p"“l“”‘g ‘lll season is“ rt ht out there tn frontI ‘ot l. mll linitti ran ruin» a tlrllrt llll time Some ot the liest goll prot-r'arns iii the country On Thursday. there Will he a college-amateur over 'ttlll over 'iri'tin " senior Brvan ‘ . ‘ ll g l “Wl r "ll'l ll llit' >Isl \s tll lie lt't'lllt' ll tilt .Il \lrlt l ilt‘L'til l)ti\\ lt\ l'tllllltl lllltl Lung Drivc C(llllel. * - ()l yOU. Milt PLLb 6.8. C thC ‘0

lk"l.

llllllltllllill"illlltliililrrl ll\ way'lllll‘slll...ltl White Mloin llllllt’l par liX
’rltllil irlatl.l?l..lll

('oriritr) ('lrrh l'llll.l\ and Saturtlavl'lie torrrnariierit t‘ destined to lie a lll'slrtlHNNmerit llie top ranked Oklahoma State(‘ouliots \Hll participate ttltitlf,‘ urlli seeotitl»rariketl l‘ltllltlll,\lso ititltrtletl iii the treltl are sr\t|i ranked

Slate play starts on Friday with the first andsecond rottrids and on Sunday the linal roundwill commence beginning at 8:30 am.

Allen said. “By the tiriie we get tothe competition we‘ll he just likemachines everything will click."”There is no time to think aboutwhat you have to do next." said(‘harlesoortli “It. you have to stop

have the self—confidence to go outthere and do what has to be done.
"You have to have confidence notonly in yourself but also in everyperson on the team."

l l MW”) (‘ I .I l h \ riili r ink l (‘I in on ind 'l‘he Woll‘pack will tee oll~ Friday morning at H for a split second than it‘s all over." "It really does help when we.r i -. . let) 1 ti t'L' . st‘ t‘ . H t' s t f . . . . “ ' ‘"'I'I 'I ll“ iii ,. I lth r ink I l \I l I l’i am. on the lllth tee. alone wtlh ()klahoina Buckev teels she has one oi her WU’UNEC one anthL SAIdJUHIOI''.i .w 't s fl . t't \' ts ‘. .\t| . ‘ .“ . . ‘ . s , . , u , .I I I i H H I“ it .mt’ . . State and Clemson. They Will begin play in the best squads ever this year. even (”1”le Walsh. The team 3WD-, 'I‘ ”l "' l I‘ i 'I Stone l’l” ll't‘m “ti—‘t‘ll't'l “ ”ll ltt‘ll'ltltlrtl PU\\L'I'\ second round on the first tee at I put. with the though tlicv are voting. port really helps to make the ”id"‘tt‘ l-' .l llllll‘ "ltl .__._.,_v..._~_, (It _ I . . ‘_ '. I - .. . ' . . "l 'll )l I “d‘ n.rolnia. l)ttkt. last l nri ss State. South ; - r ~- . r . . , -. \Klld 0(- more Lonlt cnt.I III to ,IIIIt I III rill- the learn honors in ‘ ‘ “ ""‘L l’d'rml-h- llirs squat. rs tlthllllLl) riiorc-~l

“R .tlltl ‘ll testit'tlth'l).
.‘. ’rll nirwlttl' loath thliaitl Sykeswt \\t .lti ate itl.t\etl \N'e‘l ' fillet \\t't‘kt'lttl .

r ilulu ll
lit llt'l lllrlll \slialllth‘» it till

EACH m}; iii—i: POWER. TEACH it

('arolma. Southern (alumina and Wake l'orestand this isn‘t rust an evcr'iday lout'riariictit.

has to otter. There is a very good chance youwill see the I’uture pr‘olessionals ol the l’(iAltllll,“
lhe I3 learns toirtiietrng lia\e won a coni-

! l-800-45-TEACllH

"We're going to be playing on a heautil'ul gollcourse in a beautiful part ol. the country with

The future pros ot' the tour will be atMac(iregor Downs this weekend. Admission isfree and the public is invited to come ottt andwatch.

physically talented than any teamI‘ve had." she said. “They are a

and talent to Buckey
"She‘s a perfectionist.” saidAllen. "She wants tts to be the bestwe can and through her we knowthat we will have the most techni-

lt all comes down to just a two-minute and ZO-seeond routine on: .‘ llll l‘.r ll \tttt lIlIllI ‘J.I the P.“ k'. top "When you torrsrtler' that man} toprariked some of the best golfers in the nation," Sykes young team. but then again they are Saturday for the PINK-4 r on. lilir" tlrli xstlll .1 lot” tl\t'l par t‘tlll teams. rhex‘rt- made ot so many great said. exlreriiely talented or there (‘hztrlcsworth summed up theH playt rs. Sykt s ..rrtl, _l Ins tottrtianit tit presents We re hoping u lot ol g0“ lans wrll “In“. our i‘t’llltl” l I} llth “Ull'm” 0” ”it l’ack s lccltngs In this manner.. lltt ”-l-irr ltlll lr. ll mitt .ll . l \\ llllt‘ a great tiliptitlltlttl} lot the purple in this aita to and catch these “m. players In action. You just lUl “LIUML . . “Everybody is nervous when theyl, ,. ltl \ti . l le\ .rtirl lot-l Hartwell see some ol the best gollers the college ranks don‘t see fields like this." ‘ l‘he team attributes their success get there and it” they tell you other-wise. they are lying." she said.“You get one shot and that's it.When you‘re done. you just wantto know that you‘ve done the bestyou can."W

RVED
CLASS RINGS

a RTC/I

1616572)77/5/7ng'WITH ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS

this is prime time for
i (’lltitifslt xtxtrttkarved.
' Betttttse now— and only

lit at out you get sav
tritts like these on the
tint-st toilette ring. livery
l'lt iltl \rtt .am-d style is
on sale ~ lrorii lth...to

. lth to Its‘lx'. thetruly
i elite t lrott'e. Note the
l tltrtta lttllt' and place for

this special sale. We'll
see \tiut lllt'l‘t‘l

. Enter Our Sweepstakes Today And Finish Atr The Most Exciting Race In Europe. . .The Tour De France!
As you race to the finish ot'the school yearbe sure to enter our “RACE TO THE FlNlSll"Sweepstakes, where you could win one ot‘thesegreat pnzes:

GRAND PRIZE—ONE WINNERAn all-expensggptd trip for two to Paris for the1 Tour de France.
. FlRSTPRlZE—51) WINNERSA Raleigh Assault“ or Finesse’ All-Terrain Bike.
SECOND PRIZE—5()() WINNERSA go—anywhere Fanny Pack.
THIRD PRIZE-I, ()(X) WINNERS‘A sports water bottle.

. To entenjust race over to the campus contactlisted at right and ask to take a free test drive onone ofour featured desktop PCs. ltjust might bethe most rewarding test ot'your college career?

Buy A PC,
Get A Bike FREE!

BUY tiny ofourguahfyingesktop systems‘ ata great student price,andpet a RaleighAll- enain BikeABSOLUTELY FREE!Now at:
NCSU BOOKSTORES :
Computer Sales Department

We (um/111'
l/u' (Ira/Ismum/it'll.
Hi. . lt'emm/ ltm Ilesert'e.

Main Store, Dunn Avenue, Telephone 737-3400
mumDATA SYSTEMS INNOVATES AGAIN

znvmv
l m—l Ovu-M

Mon. March l‘)-?_l (Mon—Wed) 9—4230
Ksititlti lJeptHitHequrted ”I

HURRY! SWEEPSTAKES ENDS JUNE 8,1990!
(lldphlt \ simulate Mitrmott' Wind/mar. l product MMicmsofl Corporation't)ualrtvrng systems include I lfllil l' Mndcl 20. [72% LP/ll Ml I’ll? Model 40 when purrhnsed With any lenrth Data System’s/filiiokdlohlifin

l‘lh)‘ ‘n H awed t lAss Rings
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Wolfstock ’90 do’s and don’ts
Next Sunday when you re heading oil to the WollsIoLlL t'L-Lstivities. remember to keep certain rulesIII mind
The WOllStocls' rules are the same as the pret ious yeai s and

W'” permit alCOhol to be brought to the Intramural lield bxthose students who are 2| and older. lloweter no alLohol
will be permittedIn Reynolds (oliseum should thL L‘\L‘lll be
held thereIn case ol rain

WolfstOck 1990 MapSullivan Drive
Dan Allen Drive

Stall entrance/emergency exit
-T"Here is a list of the rules:

- All nonstudents must be accompanied by a student.
- Only one non-student per student.
Alcohol permitted only it you are 2r or older. You must

be able to provide prooti.e. Drivers License.
ONLY one six-pack of beer per person ()R one two—liter

of wine cooler per person.
- No hard liquor.
- No tape recorders. cameras. or camcorders.
- No glass containers in concert area.
- No broken seals on containers.
You can leave and return but CAN NOT bring in more

alcohol unless you pay to get in again.
0 You can leave and return but (‘AN NOT bring in another

non—student.
o If the concert is held in Reynolds Coliseum. you CAN
NOT leave and return unless you pay again.
- No pets.

Concessmns .

GATE 3' advancetickets only- coolers
- cash onlyno coolers

[T____-_-
Toilets,__._a__ v . lViolation of any of the rules will result in expulsion from

the concert.
Please, abide by the rules and keep the concert sale and fun

for everyone.
GATE 2- cash only- coolersallowed

'
—Bma Jangda Source: interrl'eeSIderim: Hall Council l’oiil Woolverton.’lochnrcron

A Positive Point
About Breast Cancer.

waecanmlhdaemmkdlmwnhmbinuumthedntmthispagcAnd-rhenit'thflunble. Withouthandwuoedmimwm.gumgddmitaqu. AMMic-mlwa-Wan Amummeasimplnnyltiubw’thbumyuhdeterring Manta AnthemIlyou'rchS altyomduduahoumm.
Give yourself the chance of a lifetime?

Chris Hondros/Stotf
Every vote counts
Nora Ager, a junior in mechanical engineering, takes a ballot while her younger sister
Cheryl, a freshman in humanities, fills out a ballot at the Tunnel Inn polling l()( ation
Monday. The two were among the more than 2,200 students voting this week.

law"

. -- . ~-- - fi'tfltt
-. ‘T' ORNEXTYEAR’!

- Student Atmosphere
L - Located on Wolfline
- Spacious Apartments

0 Walking Distance to Shopping
2 & 3 Garden & Townhouse Apartments
Gorman Crossing (formerly Kennsington West)
ill—A I -I.St'aei~h81—809

~ -0-

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK!

'MLIII's/ladies Leagues'Mixed Leagues'YIIIItlI lLagtth0N(SU Bots ling (lub (lriLlLIys "5: 30 pm)OMoonlight Howling (l riday & Saturday 11:30pm)OSunday SpLLIII ‘5]. 2“» l’L r gamL
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-353
ffimfimfilfi‘nflfififl In some): n‘n’hn’hf’t?

JUST SAY ;
MONEY CARD ‘-

***
MONEY CARD
TWO-WEEK

DELI SANDWICH
CHIPS
COOKIE

MEDIUM SOFT
DRINK

FOR ONLY $3.48
Date: April4.5&6 Time: 9:00 to 430 Deposit: $20 00 5:7:
Place: NCSU Bookstore 1-d
‘uflimkmmu‘mhhfldflhkru :Atrium 0(Ittti: Ig Boatd

~flw_wu——w~n—u—w-3%if’hi‘n‘lmimflnrl‘mfiwi‘oflm0mm“.swim
.i w... mam."Mutant-vitamin a um» bywrn-

Saturday program

brings music, fair
I!) Bina .langdaJr}?! ‘fjrfi. .r
The sL'LIIIIIl annual \rts and ('IL‘atIIL' l l\lll‘.I Motionand L'ralt tair ts Ill otter students more this war on \aIIIIIla.”There \Lill be more bands [\‘Iliirniing this sign." “will lulu: l<w.- lt-zimember ()l the Arts and (‘Ieatiwl l\ Ill}: l’Ioa'IaIIIAccording to Roulette, last )LIII 's LIIIILL-It had onls lltlL't‘ l‘Jllll.‘)L'ar's L'IIIILL'rt \IIII haw lIIIIIVanilla 'lraIII \NrL-Lk. \Viilaitl. ('lL-IL-lantl loiILs.Searchers. .IIILl ler'Ltus \lIIIIiItiIIIL's. .Ill lIILal L-iniiiis .llt‘lorni,.'\lso sLhLIlIIlLLl IIL III I ,‘Llllli III and hit ll. IIIIL I\IthI ll .'.ILls th-IL' \Alll IlsIIbL- \IilleIHlri ILlLlItIoII to flu pLIlorIII IIILLs. booth \sill lILlL-r). and other small L ralts"Prices on these ItL'IIIs \\tll \ais sIIIIL' lllL'\ are mild in lllilt‘. Him!- .I('huL‘ls Sainuals. also .I IIIL'IIIlIL'r III the \Ils .IIIIl ( ’rt‘atixt- l |\ lI'. ' l‘In '!.tlll

.Iliili' lli
.Ile llin l I- illl‘s \IIlll,"l‘lll'«l lii l“‘

’llll‘.tli\ .lllll '..Ii . nLtlltL'\

Students III the \rts and (II-.IIIII' l l\lll' [lllli'lalll mil in I?» . ulIIIL.tl llk' L‘\L‘lll\IIILl."We still lIaIL' sIIIIIL'tlIIIIe lIII L'\L'I_\IIIIL" \IIIIIIII» IN I w . ‘ I» llhot dogs .llltl ll.lllll‘lll;3t'l\ \\c “I” haw tin-ti .|‘-.lIl.ll‘twell.”The theme tIII llll\ Icar 's LoIIL‘I‘It Is lllk‘ \t‘lttt'.‘
last year‘s theme a as the 'loc JamThe L‘\L‘lll \sill lX' Ill the Quad .IIL‘a lIL'txsi't‘II lll'ii‘. ll iviiiRL‘sILlan'L' llalls. hunt I} 7 p III .-\IlIIIIssIIIIi Is llt‘L‘The Arts and (‘reatne l.l\ mg Outdoor l’InL-raiii l‘nn. t'll .llllll l.lll l.IIIsponsored b\ the Arts and ('IL-atIIL‘ ll\llll' l‘iiii'IanI ind llli (‘lihlil lli('IIunL'Il.

”lllk‘ l‘lILL' \sill l\L' \l'lllL'\\llk'lt' lst'txsi I ll \“ ml .-..

llllll'.‘
l“l lla .

if the search for a hairstyle you can feel
comfortable with has you turning every which
way but loose. visit Hair Nature's Way, where
our stylists use the latest techniques to give you
a perfect style.

And students can cut 10% off the price of
our expert services. With le. students always
get a 10% discount at our Hillsborough Street
store! A loose translation?...Y0u get a look you
want and will be proud to wear for less. Loosen
up and give us a call—tor a great style that just
comes naturally!

|\l

HE

2524 Hillsborough Street
833-9326

North Hills Plaza
783-5532

Brennan Station
870-0647

612 Glenwood Avenue
834-1101

MacGregor VillageNATURE’S
WAY 481-4588
—_"'— \

i0°/0 If

I STUDENTS!
Just cut loose this coupon and bring it, with your

I student D. to our Hillsborough Street location for
I 10% off the price of your visit!

833-9326
I Hair Nature's Way

2524 Hillsborough Street

at lll‘lii I‘ll jr L. ii. l"‘

IIIIIIlIuI' L . LIII

L--_---_J
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Student commencement speaker plans to speak on behalf of his class

its Hondros/b‘tott
Student tontmt-ntt-ntmtt sprutkt‘t Van (titllst', who is also a student senator, plans to splutls till llts t'silt'ilem es in ( ollege and on those ot all graduating seniors at graduation lll Mas

'ory ee eri/Stofl
Some of the l,000-p|us students on the Brit kyard lriday (beer (‘hris
Corchiani and other basketball players at the pro lint Valvano rally.

Students rally for coach
Technician News Services
Students. faculty. alumni and oth-ers gathered Friday to show theirsuppon for men‘s basketball ('oachJim Valvano.The fans shouted. ”We want 'V'l.we want 'V'!" at the Brickyard

rally.The event was put together by agroup of Valvano supporters whofeel Valvano‘s contract should notbe broken. There was a largeturnout of supporters who werevery vocal in their support olVulvano.Victoria (irecko. a key organi/erin the rally. expressed her thanks tothe crowd for such a large turnout.Grecko added that a petition of over

WW
ILiko-lcv Conditionttlt’tficiencies, _1&2 Bdrm'Pully FurnishedOlleven-sttiry BuildingOldjoins ICSU Calpus"no Bus to Classes'Oli “01211110 6 CAT Routes“xi-site lanaqelent‘litfiit Securit Personnelflaundry Facilitiesturpeted ti Air Conditioned
4700WSt.tlelline at \Mstern Blvd.)
859-2100

30000 signatures would be presented to the Board ot' (iovernors onMonday.Although Valvano was unable toattend. his attorney. Woody Webb.spoke on his behall.Webb said that Valvano Wlll"light as hard as he can to be backhere next year." and added thatValvano was touched by “this outpouring of affection and support forhim and his family.”Some members ot‘ the men‘s has»
ketball team showed tip at the rally.(‘hris (‘orchianL who said earlierthat it Valvano leaves. he will leavealso. attended the rally.“(‘oach Valvano has given N.(‘.State a lot more than they are gtV»
ing him right now." (‘ot'chiani said.

WESTGROVE TOWER

it} (‘hristina liilionris-,... I.‘t 44 "
\lttdt‘ttl ‘x ttll' ‘. t: l l't‘tlt tltttsctt to L‘|\L'lllt' l‘l‘lll \‘lllilll ', ‘ "t ltvttlt .ti ( .tttt‘t l‘tttlc‘)\ldtlttllllttlt \l‘ l)
llc t~ lllt' out: tnl at l m “ll|l1‘t.ttltl.’lltll}_'st'tttut(tilllst' Mittl tlt.t3 ll tittittt ‘..llll [It :‘tr tI\c'tllt)ttl'tl till[)lll‘llsllk ' lls's..llt itt t'vt tttt: .: lnt ot st'llltll\ havedone Illllllllltllt. llllttHts tilt-silt llx' at . ‘ ,tt tlttIt ~ tltal otltet seniorshaw told Iltt
Speaking tot lll‘ ti Ito t'ttttltr («r it .~ aid that tilllcgc lot ltlltl has llkt'll tttx lvu-t at titttcs and the mustot titties "('ookt- \\.tttts llt l“ . i: t“ .ti lttll t'ltl\ Itll house”.but hit lltt‘ (Illtt‘t "l l‘llttt'llf' illtlls”St'tttnts .ttt‘ lt‘l1.tltl ill,“ .ti‘tllll tltt'tt years at .\.('.Slatc lltcy .llt t. ||It itlllt lIII" pctttilc they lta\c tttcl.lltllshotottgh \t. t tl.t patties and tailgating at('atth ltttlc~~ by Hill"(‘ollcuc is .t lt’.llltl|t" t"-l"'l|t'll\L' l’n'tttg educated iskttotsttie \\lt.Il \ou tlott I l_tlt>\‘ .tnd ltt‘tll}1.l\\tt|t‘tll ~\ottrlllllll~.tlltlsltll\‘.lllttt‘1'ltllt‘ttttt. l'tutltt' saidlie I‘ .i llllll year st-tttot tctcttttt: ltts lutstttcss tnatr.t_:1ctttcitt dcz'tcc .lllt'l .tltt-ad', «.‘dllllltL‘ a dcetcc lll agri-cultural education

WKNC 88.1 FM is the one radio station that REALLY rocks RALEIGHél-ll:

'3‘\a\\w:&\\\\\ss<-xs\s\s2“N‘s-so... \fi‘

0PENS nunAY, APRIL (in.
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.

lOOOS'ltlE -m%”% tritium

,5.i

(‘ooke became active in student government in I937
\\ hen lie became bored u tth "just going to class."
He has been voted Senior ol the Year. served on the

Residence Lite committee. has chaired a service com-
mittee. is a brother at Sigma Chi. was Rush Chairman
three \‘ears ago. and has served on the Collegiate
lintctging Issues l'orttnt.
('otike lel't school hallway through his freshman year

at NCSl and then came back in I985 and is now com-
pleting work on his second degree.
He ran for Student Body president last year and lost.

but he says he is “not afraid of trying and failing."
He said he just "sets his mittd to it and does it.“
(‘ookc had no intentions of going to college until

(‘harles West. one of his l0th grade teachers, changed
his mind.Cooke. in turn. would like to eventually become a
teacher because he said. "lt‘l could influence one per-
son‘s lite like Mr. West did mine, then it would all be
uortlmhilc."
tour years ago. West died ot~ heart failure. but his

memory and the inspiration that he gave to Cooke liveson. (‘ook‘e said that West never told him what to do, hehelped him to decide.
(‘ooke has put himsell' through college with little out-side assistance. He said that "the harder you work forsomething. the tnore you appreciate it."

s...“

.‘m
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This week‘s top billings

Wollstoclt information
Wolfstock 90Is scheduled to take place

this Sunday on the lower intramural fields. If
it rains this weekend and the fields are too
wet for the show, it will be moved to
Reynolds Coliseum (this will be announced
on WKNCFM 88.1 and WRDU-FM l06. l)
Tickets are availableIn advance at the Free

Expression Tunnel. They are $5 for students
and $8 for guests. Only one guest per student
will be admitted.
The gates for the show will open at l l am.

Brice Street plays at noon the Jungle
Brothers at l. Dirty Looks at-":30 Richard
Barone at 4 and the Smithereens between 5
and 5:30.

.v I It Premiere latent Agent .
. The NIIIllIt‘I’t‘OIIN IIIII IIIII I~‘..IIII.II. \III.I- \II- III I I' I I‘ ‘ I .IIIIII.

.MO Exchange By Bina .langda IIIIIIII II I III III-IIIIII . IIIIlII III.- \.I "I IIISioffWrIter IIIIIIIi ‘ I I‘ .I I I I I I'll III \llIIIIIIs .lI.III l-h \IIII ‘ .II. IIIHJ'H‘IJIIII IIIII. IIn.” tawav - I - ThIs _\c;II \.(‘, SIIIIII sIIIIlI'III~ III III IIII: l’IIlliIII
hmc III \I\|l IIIlIcI II’I.III-.IIl.I . Illlli‘llI \\ H TILiz Lennan and the Dance Eschangc will mm} ”In”? WW“ ”WM, e I g . .. I. IHIV IL

be a special part of this year s CenIcI Stage Bclicu- II II II... II... sIIIIIIIII \\.III - .I III
agenda. In addition to performances. “I“IIIIIII ”‘lnllkllluk'ldllx' lIlllIlI III» I D. . .. \ l II ! II I.‘I . I ILerman s troupe WIll oller dance workshops ”‘““‘””"' ""‘ -“ ” "H " h I I I ' I 'I. . . . Slllllht‘lcc'.lls “R \c\\ ltls.\ iIIlll\III|I\ WWI I ‘I‘0'. TnangIe res'denh- ctIIIsIsls III _I_:III .IIIIsIs I’III MINI/III IIIII. \\I I II.‘Lerman's background spans a Vitriely (If .lIm Bahink. tilllllllllt‘l i)I‘!llli\ lIIIIII IIII.I III. II :II I III |II
dIsCI lInes. Her studIes have been In bullet "INN \IIIIL \ItsIIII. \I I. I. I y‘ d pod ‘h . . . ‘h _) "SIIIilth‘chIs II." the IIIIIIIIK Hm! I l‘ \IIII I ‘ ' I‘ II . I . I I I I",an In em tec anue. ImprOVIsatIon. c ()lL- h ”k. MIN up I” I“ In“ \ (mm H, I . I I I I I I .
ography. mime. and dance history. Her app-
proach to choreography involves blending
theater and voice with dance.
Liz Lerman and the Dance Exchange will
@fiiresidenceat NCS-UApril-7- 7. and will
{ReformApril at 8 p.inin Stewan Theatte.
For information about dance workshops and
tickets. call the Center Stage Box Office at

Triangle-area clubs get the

‘blues this Monday night
BI I)a\idHrock III. I II

Humor: IIII.2—sr:.sur"es Employment
Monthly

I II III/Wt I7/II I/Is
I I‘I/II ’/ ' INIIIIkO/S

SI'II‘V’I ilME SAVE MONEY. . S St IIWI I II1I~.II, III I I: III. I...737-3l04. TIckets are $5 for students and emo' O ”C“ IIIIIIIIIIII (Si-T RFSULTS$l0.(X) for others. — Blues \\L‘L‘l\ III llIL‘ IIIIIIIL'II' \I'llllllllI‘» .I II “I I“, r II I ’ “I /;\ INN/N3] (3XL>OSU/t‘' rlnslt'} lzllls III‘Iltgs his .I.I ll' lilt' HI. ‘II'II I ( . ‘ . I I r;FEE I ,. b“ If(‘}(i(()ilI 'lIIlIII’ .) L.TlIIII'sIIII} III-.IIII. I. I;More from Alfred Hitchcock
Starrmg Cary Grant. Eva Marie Saint. and

James Mason. "North by Northwest" is a

BOU 1'51)6 3723lillIs cIIIIIlIIIIcs IIIs .IIII. IIIIIIIIII- II'Jl .III:IIIIIIIIMI};IIII IIIIIsI.I.III~IlIII' .IIlI‘L'I'IIHL‘d [Ilc‘u' III ijtIIEIII III. ’3. \i!.l:"" I,. . IIIsung he pI'IIIlIIu‘s
aaa.x..«..«/r 3 ~ I

('IIIIscIIIIcIIIl}. lIc il.l\ In. I. .I I: .Imovie classic that follows GI-ant as an ”R. ml, hum WWW I‘MWL H: HM ' W
Amen.an businessman whoIs mistaken I'm a If} The .II-II.I l\ .IIII.I~.II.-II III llII II. ' ‘ '
‘fiy1?! secret agent Mason and his accom- “"55” “""I" ~““' “\“I'I R \ V IHits" III.III slums .III- «I'|I\.\[I II. .IIIAI IIIII ' . Iplic‘e Saint. and is relentlessh puIsued Im II ll‘ Il.I\s IllIII.‘ lilIlll .‘IHII slImII I II.II Isecret he docsn't know. i ' ‘ '. . . . . ‘\\|IcII II .IIIIIIIs III l‘iII‘IlIIL' :IIII I. IAnCXCIung and tun HltChCOCk Clihfic‘ LIII I _'L‘l CIIIIII‘‘IlI l'ill\ ~.III.i ilII IIIIIIIIII II ' - .Showtime is scheduled for this Monda} III 8 “II...“ II. I I. I..I. i I» III l'.‘ I. . (IIII-IrIIIiIIIIIIIId(}IIIIase(71efs
I’m. in the Erdahl-Clovd Theatre. IIIII' "I'IIIIIIIII: ”W I IIIII..- I ”"I “'s’“"'s’-I-("‘")’0" help?-. ' llI- .IIIsI . I IIIII. :‘IIIIIIIIIIvannItromFIoneantah/IAdmIssIon '5 ”93° N Swim” H"\'(:“U,H \_ H I IIII.IstI.II~..ItnIgPoIIoAIIaSorrendnaHuff-MI with eggplant, prosciutto IIsIIIIIaI II III II II Ii .: t UHIII topped WItII mozzerellacheeselsI ‘I the last IIIIIIJII -II-.II III the mangle arm!

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR ’3 SHOCK wAVE5 1 I!t I, y I Iggy/III.-Imam—rmli .. (IMFIII IIIIIII IIIIII IIIIII [‘IIIIIIIGIIIat hls GambenCreole, whichA” ' YOU ' can' Eat i I IsII.Ited Witt lIirsI (ldlll‘ <hflmp proscluttcgesguteedofmev‘tsm‘ onion green [IIpp‘; mam} mushrooms overawho)3”J? DINNER BUFFET LOCATED 'N THE UPPER LEVEL t (IIIIIIIIIIIsIII. Wr’HII rm Ix .IVJIIIeIntownatonh/‘IOBSI
OF THE ELECTRIC COAAPAR‘Y MALL V I 'I .‘ :': I'. r I .‘II '\(.I'IIxIrlllIiskctwhicbhaS| d . h H lasagna. SOUp h .‘ .."II:I . "I [’(JHVIIIlfIILIEdl: ThisddgféufsnCU es plZZO,SpOg e I. . . . . r . I,‘ . I I- , :3.I III ." tutu as mansalad bar. Qorlic bread, and one cone of ice cream I 2 OFF HAIR C. II I .8 I . II}.IIII. III-“Imam\‘IiIIIsI‘ III-III Is In sI Is IlIIhIIIIIiIII'. l Ill lilt‘ id I that these- are the‘ GOOD FOR I ' 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY! I it in ,I “Ill! III .\ ( hillt"~t'( lI:-Is iII Inn‘nis certain!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 4/1 1/90 85I~6994 Phone 828‘ I 156 Expnes .1 1.1 00; l‘
M ‘ {\t .I'Nliu III ”in {W ("C committed tohaoegood

)Innl mu! MimiIit' ItI. Ask .s‘mflt‘ ofyourfriends
uIiIII bum in I II in \fun II P010 and they'll tellyou

i “1' IJIH,‘ lufdft”. 'II (1“ (”VII ltlflOOdfOOdiflO‘uT 1007 III III IIII IIH. igmuunht’ that you’llbcpleasedEL ERVI E u''ilit out I ll! IIII s jIIInI [in diffc’ rent CWfltTiCSOfI
3| [hr wmid

PART TIME EMiiOY“IiiNT’ ' I... I,
(iIIIIII II’II'I'Hl IIIqII: Illlll' ItItlI IIIcklttiLs, appetizers

WHERE no YOU GO L
WHEN ON CAMPUS 1le ~-
LIVING Is NOT com
AVAILABLE ?

Students and Parents ! FEATURING: . ‘ i I I’ r‘ I IIIIII II“ :I l II(til (I stt Ilntt'tt dinner.Why rentoffcampus #1842 bedroom units MALE/P ENIALI‘J ‘ ‘ I y l . t f I . ho. . V . ’II II It 'II my, Ulll' ‘I‘lt‘llt s (Ira .aVIshous'ng yhen you *A“ apPI'dnLeéh f ‘ lIItI III.IIIIIII;II Sunday Buffetcan own. InCIUdlng ‘Vas er MONDAY PR l [)A" h . . I- III _-:IIII,I \lIIIIIIII Vegetables. and dryer . WORK wr: 19K In ‘ ‘ I ‘ ' 117’... .I.§.L‘1I'I'T£’If.}'l'é.i§3I.II.Ivy Commons '5 a" *Crown mIIldInt: & THREE CONVENIEN'I‘ wrm I“. III I 1 II l :s I I... lFHA Approved stained woodwork 5 _ If i In I IIII ( 1.III IILIII s8.95. . pm JpIII , Icomm'n'um *Fnergv efficiegfl , I I'IIUI’I n IIIIIII r III/IIIIJtlflr‘I'r‘c' énei hborhood ’ . . l lpxn~dantg *Pat|os & halcunles 7 iIIIII iII ii ”ill" '9“conveniently *WallpaperIIrack lighting 4art3—8arn ‘ I m m I...I.,,.gu.).
located near NCSU mini blinds. EXCELLLNT WAL {as i I-szfmo III. .1-..I...III;;II.;;IIIII- . .‘ I ‘ ,_ .. ‘ ‘ (1] O IIIH Irvin ll ct11)“ Wolflinc BUS Ruufi- ST! “(TING I’AY 58’ g) f‘ }{ II()I_ .' }{ ‘ :7 I“ g I) ll. M5339,
For brochure or APPIJY [X I : 'T‘W‘ff*m’*‘ IHslIlIlIIIL immi)l“.lI'IIII‘I.!I ' SI IIIIappointment call: “(ch-mix I (If)‘ I (NJ

m3!
Steve Chllesl9l9l832- 888i INVES'I‘ IN
(I.- grimy“... OWNERSHIP :

3II Oberlin Rd. IT'S EASIER 'I'II \\
Raleigh N.(‘. \’()I' 'I'HI\I\'!

{ll IIIIIII’III's ’I’I'IIHI I\(S! I‘Il HMIIIIIIIMD'IapcIHUIBIVd(.hapt! Hill
l “"Iw ‘~_;_I -' ”4.45:."“C“ CW

,.__ ..._-_..--_,-_-..,-. _. I I...“ __,_.__ j ‘13: \l Il"I ‘ 'II IlIII .IIIIs \II"“(pNd L4

\\ I I4I \I (H’i‘tiis’II .3. I. ; ‘I‘II'III‘II
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Good 01’ NYC theatre

‘Blaek Rain,” ‘Henry’ may take time getting here
It} Joe ( 'ore)

I
\IIIII.’Illl'

II IIII I".I’l Illl‘II’ lll‘ III \I‘.\It» IIII IIII‘ '.‘.I_‘I'I\I'IIII lllIlIII'I)” IIIII Illl llll' \‘.IlItltI‘.\\ '~.‘.IIIII.' (IIII' IIIIIIIIHII RIIIIIIIIIIIII IIII- III‘,U l'\I'II IIIIIxe III.III II IIIIIII II III5%.I IIIIII x IIIIIIIK'II III .I ‘,|II|.I"III IIII .I| IIII
I III IIIIIV II l I 'IIIIIIII~IIIIl I IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIill I1

.IliIIIIIIlI II III_:III IIII-IIII,
“1-7W‘M7 7 III [III III I‘,II,‘, III‘ .IIIII I II; ‘.|"III|II) lI'IIIIIII III.III‘III-| l I I.II [II II'IIII II I.: III .IIII II III IIi;-II III .III I.‘ IIIII‘II‘II III’I' ”I l'IllIl‘I\IIIII‘ III \I I III I II I II»IIIIII"III III the III x1 IIIIIIIIIII -IIlI .IiII III
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New “ViI‘IIIItor’ LP a good

example of band’s talent
III IIIIIIII Brork IIIIIIII IlIIIIIiIIII

Hill In Illl‘ IIIIIII“ xlllllL‘Illlllif.
\.I .IIIIIIIIII\I Steve Dunn/StII‘IIIIII

Alabama at Reynolds
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Ix‘III III M .t llllxl'lllll lllt‘ IIIIIIII III-I'IIIrIIIeII IIle week In .In em ore pertormanr e in Raleigh.
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8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color
008 40 DOS 4.0

' “ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF” Software 008 4.0MII, onofI “ Microsoft Microsoft Microsoft Microsoft/‘ [I ,yH. “l-R l :5} (“r-”my "uhv Shrimp ("- windows and windows, Word Windows.Word Windows,Word Windows. Word‘ Word for for Windows " for Windows “ for Windows " for Windows "Fried I"i|(‘l nl' 'I‘I'Ulll \ ( )l I ( "AN LA I’ windows '“" and Excel“ and Excel“ and Excel" and Excel“mmh I I”. q” ”I”, .x- (mm mm ‘ IIDC windows IIDC Windows hDC Windows hDC Windows I'lDC Windows(Ill/Y (”I/V Express,“ Express, Express, Express. Express,. II \I \II /v/\’/-.\’( 'I/ [IR/[5X , Manager” Manager Manager Manager Manager‘34 I) S III'III/I \ y, \ H.” $4 9 S and Color” and Color and Color and Color and Color___H__,W_,_I_u I $22991 $2,799[I/HS ll! \- (III III. IIeer pitcher only $2.79 [)IIIS [(IX

III'I' [IN WIN \II\I II\I|II III)\S\III.\I\'I{71)I IS [N’l' PUT-WI!
Don Murray '3' Barbeque & Seafood
III.II/IIII IIII/eI ,VIII/I/IIII‘J (‘I’IIII’I'
\I‘l.’ III the I.II’ ( '1 h/Ul't'
.II‘J-U/III)
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(Spemal prILe on the IBM PEI/2 MIIIlIe! IIU 2’86 Ill?!) Is dvmiaule only from March 15, 1990. through June 30.1990
Ask about the IBM PS/Z Loan for Learning.

Whieh IBM I’I-IsonIIl Syxtem/Z‘F should you buy? You can’t go wrong with
any ofthese. I‘IIIelI one I-IIInex' really to go with easy-to-use, preloaded soft—
ware, an IBM Mouse and I~IIlor display.

You ean Him through lost—minute I , Y
term paper revisions. :\(l(l those extra- S/Z 1t
.x'peeial graphies. ()et your work done .
luster than ever. .'\l|(l III .x-peI-iIII priees like these. a l’S/Z‘“ is very
allonluhle.* l‘aet is. you earn hurIllV allonl to he without one.

(Iome in and let II.x' help you elioose the l’S/Z that’s right for you.

(I'I‘I'e this ad In the ('usllier

2 Bedrm. Convertible 923 sq.ft............................................. $425.00Bedrm. Garden 1.030 soft$440.01)2 bedrm. Townhouses 1.150 sq.fL$470.01)3 bedrm. 1236 um. Save on these three IBM Proprlmen, coo:Proprintelm Ill w/cabie (4201/0033) $349Proprinter X24E w/cable (4207/002) $499Proprinter XL24E w/cable (4208/002) $010
“\\ll AIIIHl ‘. HIIIIIyu IIItrIIIeInfoI delIwnshoI disposal.III.IIMHI Inn-II InIIIIIIIIofls Impuf, palm. balcony, anIIIIvtIlIIIIIIIIq laundry lar‘Illltes punt Ioghlod tennisIIIIIIfs IIIqur IIIIIII (,dlIlevIsIrm uvmlimte Some unitsWllll Itmlu -“,ullm mlh w.a51mIIlr ur 1;!)anBt1IOIIHhunnqe IIIIIIIIIII‘I .IvIIIInlIlu ()II nus me 011 WasternIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

851-51231126 Schaub Drive NCSU BOOKS‘TORES
HOURS:

”T: 3’23” Computer Sales Department
9-6 Main Store, I)IIIIII Avenue, 'I‘clcphonc 737-3400 __ _ __
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‘Wolf’ team beats ‘Pack’ team in Red-White

game to mark end of spring football practice
Technician News Services
The N.(..Statc toiilhall teaIti completed ll\spring practice season Saturday \uth a I\\tl~IlIltllscrimmage. The “Wolf”squad beat the "Pack"squad 37-21 on a sloppyCarter-Finley Stadiumfield.Saturday's scrimmagemarked the last of the illworkouts that constitutespring practice for State."I‘ve been really plettwdwith' the effort this team Jordanhas put I'nnh throughout spring practice." coachDick Sheridan said. "I think our people handledthe conditions today very well. It was trtuL'Il tothrow. catch and get your looting out Iliere.'r

'I‘Iie Woll squad pimped out to an early I7 11lead h) etipitali/ing on a patrol l’atk ItllIIhIes.The game's opening score came on the oldItiIiIhIe-ruskie pla) as sophomore LIIIaI'teI’haLk'leii'} .Iot'dan Plll‘plI\L‘I_\ leIl tlte hall on theground behind the center.
I‘reshittan oI‘Iensne guard .Itt\titt (irIeI' pILkedup the loose hall aItd hai'l’eled tor a 15 taitltouehdon it run.

I'IeItI

ITUITT sei'ittitnaee.

'\IIL‘I the III‘I I’ack luiithle. II'L‘NIlIlltttl IiillltaLkIa) (IIIITIL‘1‘\L'IITC(I on a one-\al‘d run 101' the “toll.Ieant. Junior Matt ”\hrlt’llc kicked a .H-_\.itdgoal alter the second tumble to giie theWoll~ squad its 17-0 lead.JtIIIIor tailback Iittrick ('oley put tlte l’aek teamon the scoreboard vtith a Ill-yard option tuII
Following a .W»)ard Iield goal It'tttll tuIIIot

IllljJL‘lh

kILkei \I.iik totthle. the “till IeaIn led ler’i‘Ilte I’.itk \eillL'tI next on .i heattttltll .II').IltIpass lIiini I-iiilan to ~enioi IeLeitel Itohh;
I'HII|‘\\|IIL' .I tout tatd touthilrmn sweep h}\rlleHllllllt' tailliaLk \Iiltiejt Shaw. the “till teani‘-\\i1\I|[1 MJordan. \kITrt plated tiit ItotII teams thiotiL'hoIIttIIe \Ltlllllll.l_‘_'L'. LIII\L'II the margin iiI deleal to\l\ lot the I’.itk It}. \LIIIIIIQ on a \n tald option

"\\e had
IIIII. \IIIILII \\.I\ tolloueil In the extia poIItl

.i good tI.t\ today" SIIeIIrIaII \ttllI"\‘Ie had .1 lot oI \‘llIIlll\l.t\ITl hCLiIU\C \se \tel‘eplaying Ior steaks .llltI IIaIIIhngei'x I teel goodthat he didn't \tl\I.tIIl an} Ill|lITlL'\ today"The \Voltpark opens 11\ I‘l‘lll,\e.txott Sept. I h_\Illl\IlllL' \Nexteitt (LIIoIIiIa IIl ('altet Tittle}StadIIIIII

. toilllitili'il "1”" I"'.'JI' I
will llelIlT—C Iheltt'as “ell Hut Ittll;want to “anti these L IiihaLtiL L'IIII'||l:_'\. no matter Itoyi Ions) the}turnout tubeThe) \IIII “ant to .II1\tIt‘h eter)thing about them «\tltI lIl ordei todo II1I\. hype must he ltl\llI\CtImen at the riskot ;II1ItI\\11uI
So Ina) he the rule I\ tltal hypellttl\l .ILLoinpan} the ex L'ltt\. or the

meltls \IIII LL‘.|\C Ill exist II that Isthe case. the tails ltllhl .IettitIII)llime oii hype. although wouldL'lIL‘\\ levy would admit 11.Yet not all L'Ittttttclte Illll\IlC\result Ill hlovyouts 'l he \Idxtet‘sand the other three Ittator poll

The NCSU Women’s Tennis Team hosts ECU today at 2 pm. at the Woltpack Tennis Complex.

Classifeds Crier

Hype must exist even

with risk of a blowout
tournaments traditionally comedrum to the limit chip or pull.The \(‘AA haskclhttII champi-(Ithhlp games of the 1‘)th wereone heartstlippct’ after another.The NRA finals of the past decadeare some of the most memorable.

l:\ en this year's Daytona Sllll.the second most hyped auto racebehind the Indy 500. finished indramatic fashion with a mad\prtlll tor the finish. Dcrrik Cope
eat to the insde on the final turn topass and snatch victory from DaleIzarlthurtlt. who had run over somedebris and sul‘l'ered ii blowout.Sometimes hype and blowuutL.lll ttot help but stay together.

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

1 daytone 1 (to ‘10 words) 2.50 4.841011.2 l10-15wordsl 300 576zone 3 (16-20 wordll 3.76 7 20zone 4 [20-26 words) 4.40 8 40zone a (25-30 we're-t 4 92 9 36' zone 6 (over 30 words) I 751 I 70)

Typing
A ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed With storagefor later revismns 8 Cover letters havechotce of stationary C Experienced typingof Research Papers. Theses, andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates 846-0489AAA TYPING SERVICE. FAST ~ ACCURATE—- REASONABLE -- NO JOB TOO LARGE ORSMALL. CALL 828-6512LOWEST RATES! Pickup/Delivery. Leavemessage before 5:00 MARYANN 787-1523RESUMES and LETTERS. Consult. write.edit, layout. print, lifetime storage. 24<hourphone-In letter serVIce, laser printingVISA/MC. Open Monday Saturday. RogersWord Servrce. 1304 Hillsborough St, 834-0000SECRETARIAL SERVICES. WILL PICK UPAND DELIVER! 870-9700.STUDENT SPECIAL RESUME $10 00 WITHFREE COPIES. ON WORD PROCESSORSAME DAY SERVICE PROFESSIONALTYPIST REPORTS. COVER LETTERS, TERMPAPERS, SANDROCK TYPEWRITERSERVICE (UNDER BOWLING ALLEY) 2522HILLSBOROUGH ST. 821-4040TYPING. Theses, Dissertations. Term Papers.Campus P/U, Delivery. Fast. Accurate ManyYears Experience. 467-8239. Afternoons.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers. theses. dissertations, reports, etcRESUMES/COVER LETTERS, Laser printingMacintosh Desktop Publishing. HIGH SPEEDXEROX COPIES Writing/editing by M Eddegreed stalf FAX OFFICE SOLUTIONS.2233 Avent Ferry Rd Mission ValleyShopping Center (near Kerr Drugs), 83477152 8:303m. -7pm,M-F Sam-3pm.Sat. MC/VISA/‘AMERICAN EXPRESSTYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers.thBSIs. dissertations, resumes. letters. taxStudent rates. Open Saturdays Close tocampus (across from House of Pancakes)VISA/MC. Rogers Word Sermce 1304Hillsborou h Street. 834—0000WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS ProfessionalseTVIces in the preparation of resumes.cover letters, papers. theses, dissertationsand manuscripts Editing and copy sewiceavailable Campus pickup and delivery783-8458

Help Wanted
310.31 GUARANTEED to start 15 hrs mimCan lead to Full Summer Flexible schedule851‘7422 Call (10-5)3 NITES 81 SAT up to 11 00 depending oitEXPERIENCE can work Full Time SummerI tionall851-7427 Call 10-5ARCHITECTURAL FIRM NEEDS part timeadministrative a55istant to work afternoonhours Duties WIII include lelng. wordprocessmg. bookkeeping, and errandsGreat office enVironment Non-smoker CallJennifer 83366303 8.10 am

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AD .
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2 50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery five words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also, theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Rate Table2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days

Words like “Is" and "a" count the same as "unfurnished" and "uncomplicated " Words thatcan be abbrevtaled without spaces. such as "wash/dryiAc" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad 15 12 pm the prevtous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center

6 days per day660 8.48 1020 11 76 (got765 972 1155 1314 (as)960 1216 1440 1632 (Got1125 14 20 1675 1890 (55)1260 1584 1860 2086 (50)ISO) 155) ISO) t 45)(651

—.—_—___CARY VETERINARY HOSPITAL needsstudent to 858151 With animal care'lightIaOITOTIaI duties in late afternoons Call DrMcCann 467 0947—_.—__~______CHILDCARE NEEDED FOR SIX-YEAR-OLDGIRL WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES.TUESDAY AND THURSDAY AFTERNOONSOWN TRANSPORTATION REQUIRED, NEARNORTH HILLS SHOPPING CENTER CALI7812349
CRUISE LINE OPENINGS HIRING NOW”Year round and summer yobs available$300~$600 per week Stewards, SeeialDirectors. Tour Guides. Gift shop cashiers,etc Both skilled and unskilled peopleneeded Call I719) 6876662
CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING for spring,Christmas, and next summer breaks Manypostttons Call 1 805 682 7555 EXT S~1133
EARN BIG BUCKS Campus Connection. thetop college magazine. needs ambitiousstudents Gain great business experience.earn tip to $4 000, and powerhouse yourresume as you sell ad space and helppublish your school's edition CampusConnection provrdes extenswe training,materials, and support We've workedsuccessfully vyith hundreds of students Fullor part time posrtions available Call Robin,Network Coordinator (80013425118
GREEN PEACE 11A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH- THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS AIIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION 31 AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING$190 250 WK BENEFITS (HEALTHINSURANCE AND DENTALI PART TIMEHOURS 10R STUDENTS CALL 834 6585'FOR APPT

Petland North Hills
Sales position available
evenings/momings. also
weekends. Some animal
maintenance required.

Prefered sales experience.
but will train.

Apply in person.

HEALTHY MALES FEMALES NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONSTUDIES UNC CHAPEL HItL noALLERGIES. HAY FEVER NO MEDII'Atioy18»35. FEE PAID CALL COLLECT 979 9993
HELP WANTED OFFICE ASSISTANTPERMANENT PART TIME APPROX 12 HREXPERIENCE IN BILLING & PAYROLI APLUS MUST BE SELF STARTER USINGOWN INITIATIVE IN PROBLEM SOtVthiLOCATED NEAR NCSU BIRMINGHAMELECTRICAL SERVICE 832 1308
JOBS' JOBS" JOBS'I' CTllTllliltllt") It-riiii;immediately' Receive list of Ill/I" If)different 24 hour [ODIIFTPS Rush $3011 toJoblinesPO Box 33655 Raleigh Nt‘ 2111f“.MAKE $1 0005 WEEKLY EARN 'libltfll'l'lFOR EVERY 100 ENVELOPES STIJHII)“SEND SELF ADDRESSED STAMI’IL)ENVELOPE TO "EASY MONEY" PO lit»64899 CHICAGO IL 60664 0899
MALE COUNSELORS NEEDED Six Wr‘l‘kResidential Program June 18 to JIIIV 1‘/$150 weekly. plus room and board Apply in205 Peele Halt NCSU Deadliiwd 1‘) ‘III
NCNB NATL BANK needs PT (Inuit-HIaccting clerk 3 pm 8 pm M I .II NLNIIServrces Center conveniently Ilittlll‘ll rillWake Forest Rd by Bieltliiw Pl 1'41) myGreat pay 8i Benelits Apply Pr‘l‘yllf‘illr'IDept, NCNB Servtms Center 1305 M. ”It.Drive, Raleigh 829 6736 AA LOENOW HIRING College students for putt Illltl'warehouse/delivery people Clean ilIIIIpleasant work $4 50 lit to start FIt'lIIlII‘hours Contact Mr Gay at 790 191‘) iii putup application from Gole's Casual TIIIII'IIIII‘9209 Gresham Lake Road
OVERSEAS JOBS $900 52000 ‘l'Summer, year round All countiiiu. tlII liiiiiluFree info Write IJC PO Box ‘72 Nr ()5Corona Del Mar (’A 92625
PERFECT PART TIME JOB FOR STULII NI‘.5 30,9 30 pm $5 in St) in $10 iii At II RTRAINING CALL 781 8580AHTH t tittiiiiiPRO SHOP STAFF. Raleigh Rill'tltll’l (IIII'evenings and weekends (Tall Naney ..I 11/1;0565
RESORT HOTELS (.RlllSttINIS i.AMUSEMENT PARKS NOWapplications for summer yitlis .inil utility-Iposrtions For FTr‘t: ItlIUttllillllIll titlrkrlfl" iirti:application, call National I ii".Recreation Serwees on Hilton Hi-ail l.l.iitiiSoiith Carolina .it 1 800 521i ’t3'lti i‘I .i i.5pm EST M H

.I. t UIIIIIIIII
outli'

SPORTS MINDED PERSON WANT IT PAHITIME SALES DSG SPORTS IAHHYtt/tttttlSQUARE CAPITAL BLVD (iONTArl (HHISOR CURT 878 9358 HRS MON SAT 10009 00. SUN I 006 00SUBWAY NOW ACCEPTING .ipplii ilItllIl‘ t..ipdrt TIITIO (‘IIIOITIVIIHHTIApply in person tit 3416 Pooh.- Rd ll.iIi-i iii(Iiittttii-tltiyr' \hiI-lt“.

SUMMER DAY (AMP I.()IJN5IIIJII.‘) outlifeguards lIt‘l‘IIPII .il 'IlII‘yIIIIIllIHII‘ HIT-iiiYMCA Must have high lITUIrlI VrlIIltI‘x .Il'l1love kids For application call 837 660/ Illcome hv YMCA 1601 Hillkhiiroitrth Stlr'l‘l
THE CARY YMCA is hiring Iltr ttIi- [lll‘.lll(IlT‘.of P001 Md,‘tl(_}f" Illt‘l]llrllt1\ .iiitl SwrttiInstructors for the summer (,alt Ali‘l Illil’?for an application WT ART HIRING NOW'
THE CARY YMCA is Iiiritii) NOW for Siiltittii-IDay Camp Counselors It you love Wltlkillitwrth children, ltuvt» Ill(|ll CIITI‘HHIIT lthtIiII'.and values. then you may be [)l‘lli'rl Iltl .position as a Day Camp Counselor (‘.iI1 ilri'l9622 for applicationl

100 SUPER SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS

North Carolina 4-H’ Camps

FIVE DIFFERENT PROGRAMS & ENVIRONMENTS

Need college students for:
o cabin counselors

Programstat‘ffor:
- swimming sailing.

Coast to Mountains

- marine ecology. pioneer life.
canoeing. archery.

- natural resources (wildlife, forestry, water biology) ect.

For applications contact.
- .1. Roland Flory
Box 7606
NC. State University
Raleigh, NC 27695
919-737-3242

Join us for the most memorable summer of your life
helping kids

_——_—.—_—___———'—WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR BIGSCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO $1.400IN JUST 10 DAYS'" Objective FundraiserClitlt'llllllll‘lll Minimal Money Raise 51400C .3 (nit. Itlvr‘Httl’ant Campusordain/anion itiitts Irate sororities callUr Mt IIHI)I)I 932 0528 tIBOOIQSO 84 72I'll IO

For Sale
I'UMPUTTR FOR SAIE ZENITH PC 70MBHARTIISK BRAND NEW CONDITION3(IIII/VAIIE 568‘) NEGOTIARIE STEVEWM «1901liANtll'ItAl II D PAPER IEWEI RY MADE TOtiirm R (All 859 11026 8. LV MESSAGEREPOSSESSED VA 8i HUD HOMESii.i.iil.ititi~ Iltttlt qiivi-rnntiiitt lrritrt $1 Withoutll‘lIIT tliiir k Yttii repair Also tritt rtnltrttttientIlilt‘t III')III"'x ('ALI I 805 682 755‘) FXT HL'LIQL' Iltl ii-pii list your area

Autos For Sale
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES fromiI’)tl ItlT'I‘: MD'TII‘IID‘S Corvettes ClwvysMarthe. Iliiyi-iu (node 1 805 687 DOOOEXI.AI-IITH13 11 UNIT‘ Ili\.r'11"'lt‘lII)l'I-‘i.’

Jeeps for $44 through the,l.l|I Irir '(ILT'JI I 108 742.--t {it’d/ASEIZED CARS TRUCKS 4 WITI‘PIETS TV's.'iI"Tl'\t\ Itilltilltli' i,ttIIttiIlltlt's by DEA FBI.IRS and US lllSIl‘illl‘i Available your areaiiivy-i i..Ilt 805 082 1555 Ext C 1688
Rooms Roommates

I .7 FT MAI T NONSMOKERS Summer Fall 2Iliwliiiiiiii 2 I .7 Birth CondominiumI) At '.‘.’i--.trirli Milnrtt 755 .1908APARTMENT I 1’ RIOCK tririlinpus 1 iii 2Int IiiitiAs piirkiitq 300 ()O to 550 001 ill IIiI tIr'l.IrI\ 5:14 5110ITIVIAIT HOOMMATE NET DFD For SummerItit III‘VIHIII IIH/‘y'lll|llll'~it' tfxt "pl 100;"IN I) A l' ‘.ViiII|ilII: Lilli 8‘39 6203

{tiltltllrllli
yillil

LITIIRAI MAIT Hiwks ionsulerdtetriittlll‘liylt‘ Ill ultilll‘ iiiiii-t toittltirtahte 2to tITllllITI .ipt I‘ll Atlii-IIH Dr ttrioll deal onlySl‘il) D III H5?! 5431MAII TTTICIENCY Itf‘rll NCSU:i.itltrriiittt HIIIHI‘IT 3180 832 0924NON ‘iMOKFR TEMATI Roommate wantedMii‘, I'trii Aiiitii‘yt T-Irnislwtt Httrhtit youri..iiiii 2 IIItIr“i Iioiii iiiittpus $21? 50 int)I .’ ..ti|il.I’~i l.III 851 4492ROOM TOR TITNI l Bltttjktil try TIIIVIITN l‘lllldnl't‘

Kitr‘lmrt

liitlrt NCSUfurnishedrililrltirltr: Lit serious trtillri.IIllIt‘llI iirtly $100 inn tITIIITIH‘s inrturled callHill 711? 13011ROOMMATT \NANTED on April I lot.ipiittiIIi-rll ()Wit room 231 0641ROOF/IMATT I[JANTI O St'I‘Il .iIi.i.-iiI-. ii'1 If it h I trip-y IIII:uitriailt- 1’1. ”1‘ litltli >1 /'1 Iii-t ITITIITI" plusI ‘I .i ii t HIV/)1 2?:‘0HIM/INTI II HOUSING Mt N 0N1 Y (IAII 856‘ll'rtir’ I I-VIIII I) ST’ACL IHAIT RNITY COURTLNANTI I) Male Rotiitiiiiati- for next year 2Iliticti I I ;‘ Hath .it IrIlTlIllldi $130 mntlti :1 ilIlIllit-S 831 0914018310916
For Rent .

t ()1 IAliI Itllt RINT ill N M Biti for Easter.irtil t'iii ‘rIIII‘IIII'l I .III I‘)I)I l 455 0238

-i It lll'TiIIlll

RP” i5I‘.I.t-.lt-i

()KltlY HT WAIK 1!) STATE large 2HI'ITIIIII'I‘ i‘ HAITI iiittirppi-rl kitthmt IDEAITOR 7-1 STUDINIS $451) '11” (All 848liIIPH

Lost and Found
tril IND (iOt D l‘ITI/TN WATCH l-riurtd nearH" ,II..II parking lot ('.ill 1 hits 8310862trii,iyti in kiil .ii (yytt: (tall .‘87 9069

Personals
ii,I Il il.".“.l'l I'Mtl itil <,“‘.T’()Nr‘it S'PREGIt ‘.I‘» tltl-|lIII giiivili y 'II the I'Iylll Nurtu-IXIHA FAST‘l'tt'l‘S Morleytitlit Itter. .Itt Lumi- [4/411 ti-i-itltitiri- Tlrl Sim.-"/ it i .4 ,i‘. hr .-'/l:13iit-.illf14/ WISEFREE I’I III/1". III“) MAKE OVERS April

I..’t‘. r -‘~..Ii|.IIilr- l’ttriitglt
.: ,,,.i, ;ii..tiitiI-.a; it 'IIII it It 'i-iiiitialili'{It .; ,.|Iil"'ty' Trit Iii-y.

try» ,i' 4h. . t‘ 1‘1 [\IHIfJ rim-its llllllIHIE)r... .iti», t IIH ii-it K)I“VT'1' Iosruno IWlI., i. ,-.i .-it i .iii,tyio.:-. who will I)“i , i‘ .‘.I a“. rili III-w littt liq‘,. , ‘.',I TIL] II'- "fl 'Iiiii‘. All l_'\lI‘.t‘llIn I.i I. 'i‘ l“..‘ I .TI'O' pill park of,y .I -.I,i.iii; Illrilllti I~. all” it Iii-r-;,..iii -,t. I' .1 .. iI-i-i-vi-t II ,iii. .iri-.y~.i. v.1.) i.ii-' I'y NI‘ID‘I A H.110”In .I 4. -. II'I"I"\TilIi.I' li I'll' Iritihy rtl ltw’t. t’ i i- I'i H I" H il' 1 III) [111‘ on.I' "I, .‘.{.it /I'.. iii-.1 it t; I‘AI‘I H II WTIRY MADE 10I ir'ii .. f. ,W-i .. ipi, ii. y“ Mt SSAGT
I

Misc
ALI) l ..ti.. 1' ,I ‘, .M“' ' '- I"'w“" I'll‘l‘IIilIerr'.. I,” ,. ,i, ,.y . I Ii .i thy‘ ' V" II. I;iti~ 'IIIH‘I‘I'." it ill I't w.“iii . I Hli'l .mi. 2._

- . = = - 7 . .—BACK TO THE FUTURE ll COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPIITT NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGERHELL GIVE YOU YOUR PLRSONAI lEXAl‘tDATE OF BIRTHI DAI' Y HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS OR 00 ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAULAND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLYHES BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGES 99 MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1 900 321 STARDWI) Before spending Iiirtiiiins liir Iavvynrsli'III Andy for (‘Oflsultr'lllrln SAVE 555‘ 8297280|v InsEARN $5000 AND MORE PER MONTHMARKLT IHF tit HEAITH AND IITNESSPRODUCTS IN THE COUNTRY t (8001 TOODOIT EXT NUIIBT
ELISABETH‘S SPACE hats galore. ’PWQ‘EITVlace whites bags dolls Clothing and "Tilt.“more 612 West Johnson Street I amhidden ill the end of the hall Come see theYou ll love it Oman weekdays 12 30 E)
HEADING FOR EUROPE THIS SUMMER’ Jetthere anytime from DC or NYC for $160 orless With AIRHIICH 1.15Consumer Reportsr. NY Times 81 Let I; (30')For details, call AIRHITCH 212 864 2000NEED CREDIT? $1 500 credit card availableto students includes (:6in advance program

reported I"

WE WON'T TURN YOU DOWN' No bunkdeposrt or collateral THQHITPURecommended by Consumer Ctr-(titCorporation Boild your credit now in 1111"!for graduation An IHS Gold Card ServicePHONE NOWI 976 CARD (975 2273i54 99 call
OUTSMART A RAPISTI 60' strategies tohelp keep you from becoming vtetirniredInvest in your safety Send 5795 tolnlerphrise COTTI'VTllnICdTTUl‘S Butt 2434Ceres CA 95307
POTITICAL CAMPAIGN WORK Articulatei-ttvrrtmlnt'rttally rittttivalr'd persons (:tmlM‘tthe NC League of Coiismvatiun Voturs B343430RESEARCH PAPERS 1827B availattle'(Catalog 52 00 Research 11322 Idaho"206)” Los Atiqiilns 90075 TOII From (800)351 0222 Ext 33 VISA IVITI or CODSTUDENT PROFESSIONAL FAMILY seeks3 bdrm home for approx 1 year W 0must Perfect 'housesdtinq' ripptirt D 8993029 N 839 0991 Ask loi NancyTIRED OF GETTING parking tirkets’ AHI youlate to Llass because you rant find aparking space) New} titer-primivirIlr)l‘h[)l)'lflll(lll) Come see Mike HoaqldndNCSU Honda Srouter Rep Wort April IITIVlimit 9 4 in the Student Center luhbyRegister to Wll'l a new Honda Scooterriiinpliments of Honda of Rului hTUPPERWARE 4 sale PARTYIMatthews 7137 3974VISA OR MASTERCARD' Even if hiinkriiptiii hall iii-ilit' Wi- (Stuiriinti-H you .I (out ordouble your money liar k (all I 80‘) 682[5‘75 LXT M 1220WANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT W Washer

Niintty

and Dryer or Connections for iiiitliir5400 00 month (‘ALL 859 6026 IVMESSAGEWANTED WASHER 8i DRYER IN GOODCONDITION CALL 859 6026 Iv message

Crier
mmEDUCATORS with thi~ (.ielttier For HealthDirwtiuns NCSU Student Health Survit'ir55L) hi tn-ypnrting Tall 90 No i-itpierimtie'tTf'rf‘dely We'll Irriirt VP” in Ed 2961Ser‘ 11 Trill 90 Pick up your application inRoom 409 Clark Hall Infirmary FOR MOREINFORMATION CALL LINDA ATARIAN737 2563
(:0 OP ORIENTATION SCIIEDIIIT Stout-rimwho would like information almiit NLSU s(In rip Program are (ISRHTI to attend (HIP tilthe orientation riteutinrts listiitl below Tttosnwho would like to to up beginning the 1990Summer (it Fall Suitiustnt urgent toiltlnlltl an orientation ('5 sport in prismtiltiTtms April 3 1000 (I111 211 Pier-Iv ThursApril 5 5 30 (int G 109 (Iiitrlwinll Wiid April11 4 00 pm ('i 111 Caltlwr-II Thurs April19 5 30pm G 109 (‘alrtvyull Wart April 25400 pm (I 111 Calrtwull Frtr morell‘Ttl'nTtIlll)" tortltii't t‘ii rip Ollii or 213 Peale737 2300

(TIP.

DID YOU EVIR Wtslt thirti- was .i iitiigiririiripiiter program whitli lt'llIT’ Ill'It) youIliiitise .1 major or rdrirr't’ Ttii-re isrtl titu-of tootsie Iiiil IIH‘ miiit twat thing is SIGNPt US lStguYIThe (.tiurtsulirig (ii-titerrtrrti’iils in the ( iii-r
IARIH DAY COALITION I‘. lilixttt p .1 Ii.IlIi-t.it wilrtlloiir 5 Print in Avenl Fi-rry Plum onThurs April 5 Thoi lost .1. 54 95 unit .9piirtuirt of the pitit'm-rts gr: to Support thuNI SU EARTH DAY (“OAT ITION

soon to tw (Iva-lamp in theWalrli liir innit,

THONY RTADTR‘) On... tum”... ,4[INT l H W't-Ii' “T‘M‘lllthllya .i Tlllll‘kl‘ liiir~ i,l‘MMIIIi‘Ia "in limit and I've Routine ”dirt-sAll i t‘t 'i-i Attilitoii..iii Apvii 101' out 11t'-I Iii) pit» lot Ititi.rii~.iti..ii t .|lI 91.3 ‘JIXII7,1t WIT D will iiti- I.-......iii Wilma" t ii.i.''Ji-i't .‘Hit and 41' I Iii" l‘i Iti, lttlltl" All .i u WWII .IIII'T'I ‘.‘.II .inutilyi...it I' lit..,ii..ci.i...i.u “iii ””4...“M

GRADUATE SCHOOL COLLDOUIDM DRETHICS AND GRADUATE EDUCATION'Pubiic Attitudes about the Ethics of GOMTICEngineering ' Dr Thomas Hobart will dlICuIIthe results of his survey Alumni ConferenceHrtrtin on Wed ADTII 11 ll 3 30 pmGraduate student: and their ldtriwrl Ireurged to attend
HOW TO SURVIVE YOUR FIRST YEAR A8 AtEAlZHER Thurs. April 5._>7-D 30 pm.Dahney Rm 220 Practical and inspiringpresentations from uutltlndlno publicschool teachers on how to MlintlinLuminance, budd rapport wrlh Itudontl Indparents improve classroom managementSponsored by (.nraer Planning 3 Ptoeomonl
INTERNATIONAL COFFE H U outpeople of many nationalities and culluru.and en’ny lrno refreshment“ Sponsorod bythe! International Student Comma!“ of "ItIt A R This week's featured cultureTURKEY LUClIlQTI Alexander Hall. LowerLounge Date Thursday 11m. 11 30-1 30pinINTERNATIONAL STUD N the U llhiring graduates in VITIOUR dinerolim Theysank nationals from Albania. Bohrlm. DruMIDar-issalarn prouti, Kuwait. ledlvol.Mozambique Sao Torr. Ind Prmcrpu.Solomon Islands and Vannlu For more info.see International Notebook in Placement(Ientet 7100 Student SONIC“ Center
IS THERE A CONFLICT IEYWEENTEACHING AND RESEARCH) PanelFrtrilm sponsnrad by COODOIITIV. CampusMinistry Panelists Dr Louis. Antony.Philosophy 6 Religion. Dr Jupor Memory.UNC General Admmictration, Dr LollloSims Assoc Vice Chancellor for Research,Dr Elizabeth Tho-I, Biochemistry. moderatorClay Stalnnkar, Div of MultidiompllnoryStudies Wed, April 4 1230-130 9111.Walnut Room Student Center
LESBIAN AND GAY 5 UD U I Lprov-dos opportunities for education,inttowship social events. and political actionCiel Involyfld For r11 to info callNCSU IFNNIS (21118 Menu every onnight at 600 on tho Carmichael tonnilcourts Reserved court rim" and clubimam Any Question: contact Kim MawB31 0368
NCSU WATER AERORICS CLUB Juan "1.tool 5 30 pm to 8 30 pm Monday throughThursday 7 00 pm to B (X) pm, MMV OMtiiuisdiiy Attend a union It the pool forinIOIrhalIOII or call Lyn BIIIO It 73724..
RACOUETBALL CLUB Moot! W; I E M.Rm 2035 Carmmhul Gym Joon ul fortournaments. CIIflICI. and Indoor-board otnytClub has 12 reserved court: from 7 00-000pm Weds nights
RESUME WRITING AND INTERVIEWINGSKILLS WORKSHOPS Student: interested inimproving their skill! in resume writing andintorwuwing are encouraged to attend oneoi the followmo unions Yuoodoy. April 10.4 00 pm 003 Winlton To register for on. ofthose limo workshopl Call the Co-op Officeat 737 2300 'BRING A ROUGH DRAFT OFYOUR RESUME IF AVAILABLE
REX TRIANGLE AMPUIEE SUWI ERNIEannounces its nut meeting Wodno-doyApril It 1990 at 7 00 pm in the Re- CancerCenter Auditorium Amputou, their femur“and attenuated persons are invited,welcome and encouraged to attend'PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES CAN USETHEIR ABILITIES ' ' Park in VIIIIOI'I lot
SENIORS Tiiimi is Still limo lo bocomo anullicm in the Air Force Learn what on Airtotes carom could mun for you and theadditional educational ODOOIIUHIIIOIflyi‘llIabIO to you Simply contact your localrepresentative at 821 5918 or tell M591 BillEatmon collect Iltatlon to stationi ll sis294 6734
SPRING SEMESTER Psychology CIuEMeetings The rim and third Wednesday atouch month 604 Poo 215 pm AllPsychology Student: Welcomot ‘
STUDENTS FROM JAPAN or with Japan.“language capabtliiv 5th Diamond Mooring.Fall 1990 in NYC or LA Job interviews at norhnrqe Sign into in International notebook.2100 Student Services Center, CaronPlanning 8. Placamont Cantor
THE INTERNATI N I.COMMITTEE IISCI II sponsoring onInternational coffee hour each Thurmy inAlexander courtyard from 11 301 1!) Comoout this worldl
IH[ NON TRADITIONAL METHODS of youhunting vvilt be offered in a BO-mmuloworkshop at NCSU‘: Career Planning andPlacement on Mon, April 9 If you aregraduating soon and you have uhlultod allother method! to find a good '06. than "NIWorkshop II for you The ABC'I of JobHunting Will be held It 2100 StudentServices Conn-ii 01515-6 45 pm
WARM WEATHER IS FINALLY RERE (WEHOPEI' Now is the turn. to make yomsuiiiirmi Count Don't unto for any summerI011 have one that pertains to your future Aworkshop to help you find Ihll idcllsuiiiimir placement is being offered byCareer Planning and Placement on ThursAoiil 5 515 6 15 in 2100 Student Semen.('l-ltlulWATER AEROBICS CLUE Join the Fun'Mi-i-I 1.1 the pool for 5 30 to 6 30 pm andI (K) to R ()0 pin minions Mon Thurs Newtltl"‘l',|t'l$ .iw wrlcuiiur SFIVIu’IVI lg.) .u., l.” “l .II llli‘ tittit t .iII tlu- murmur." “ll...-



.'\I)rll l, I‘l‘ItI
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/ II.I l la'lrrI/ilri / [9.1”

[Congratulations Devils
origratulatinns go ottt In the l)ukel iiitctsity Blue Devils.The A('(' hax once again prnyen iIx standing as one of the finestconferences iii the country.
Yes. the Dev ilx did one. hIIt did they really lnxe.’’lhe answer Ix no. flow could a team ill the final dance of the NCAAIournairient lose anythtng'.’ Second place in the nation ix nothing to scoff at.Right now Mike lyxnii is second place. but who‘s going to iiiexx with hint?lhc Blue l)cyilx are a proven national power Ill basketball. They have beenIn the final four many. many tiriicxlrIIe head coach Mike Kr/y/ewxl.t has In wait at least another year beforeIre cart try to bring hnzne the title. but their .It'aiii. xn Ilnex eyer‘y other team Inthe country teams that spent tlteii spring break at home. not iii Denver.RtL‘lll now touch K. has boasting rights on exeinInIIy with the exception ofthe Roman Rehelx.

|)iikc hax prmeii tlIetIixel\ ex In be one of the ionic cotisislclll teams in thecountry the IUXII‘s were good In the Hex IIx and mute day they will get theirItixt rewards.
( ongtatulattnnx Duke. You showed ynurxeltex well this season. Your AC‘Ccotttl'tltlex are proud of you. Hold your heads high and look. forward to thewill Road In Indianapolis.
lust i‘eiiiember Blue l)e\ilx. your road to finalx new year might just come toa dead end Ill Raleigh.

Buy that Agromeck
.I\e you seen your ycat'hnnk'.’
It's called Agioiiieck and l\'\\ IIIaiI IIttII students bought one lastyear It doesn‘t take an engineer to figure that not even 4 percent of. the student population inyx N.('. State‘s yearbook.Why? there's really no good reason. the book has more than 300 pages of‘ the pit ltllc',s. xtoriex and ineiiinrics that make a year at State an adventure.l Ihe quality Ix indisputable. The book is produced by a staff of dedicated‘ ‘.ltltlL‘lIl\ who really care about the product they make. It cnnxistantly rankswell against other bnokx oI its si/c.

i ’l he cost is not a factor. An Agrniiieck cnstx ‘slll delivered to your hoinc. Ifthe purchaser cart swing by the Student (‘enter iii the fall It only costs $l5.Now. the real question. If the quality is great and the cost is low. why are solew' snld‘.’
'I lie ieaxon is that students don't know about the yearbook.Ihe new staff of Agrnnieck sliotild put every effort possible towards lettingthe students and faculty of NCSI' know about their book.I)nn'l let another great year of iiieinoriex pass you by. Tell everyone In orderAgi’nmeck. now,

BOG passes the buck
nund and ‘round he goes. where he stops. nobody knows.This is a description of .liiii \"alvaiios situation. Will it ever stop?N1 ’. State officials. unable In reach a decision It] the debate overValvano‘x contract. left the Iinal say iii the hands of tire UNCBoard of (iovertiorx. l'he B()(i Iiiet yesterday. and passed the bttck rightbut k. lean on: the decision III the hands of l liiiversity (‘ouiiselSniiiething lixhy Ix going on.When the contract negotiations began. cyet‘yoiie expected -- and wanted -~-——a quick decision. Now. weeks later. everyone Ix still waiting. Adiiiinistratnrswho are concerned about the effectx of budget cuts should put a dollar figureon these negotiations. 'l'hnse adiiiitiisli‘ators might be surprised by NCSU'sown waxiefulnesx.

How long will the adttiiiiixtrative buckpassiiig continue? Valvaiio‘s fate isIindeteriiiiried. and the university is wasting more and more money each daytrying In decide what In do, Meanwhile. the allegations against Valvanocontinue In pile up. and N( ‘Sl “s national reputation xinkx even lower.the final cost of the prolonged negotiations will be Iiicalcttlablc. Sure. axpecitic amount will be spent paying negotiators. paying Valvarin whetherhe sl.ly\ or goes and a certain amount can be allotted for paying those. who .I- work time is being eaten dealing w itII this ciixix.t litit no price tag' can he pttt on the damage stillct‘ed by NCSU on thenational college xcetie. Nationwide. i\('Sl‘ tottiex nll looking like acollection of iiiibecilex and ’iiitotiipetentx. Not only are otir athletes intoiixtaiit IIIIIitItc. otiI administrators are hypocritical. ’l hey blame Valvatio forthe troublex at .Nt'Sl . and then they haw trouble deciding whether InIremme llilll or In In straighten him out' Valiant» should still be ltied. btit at this stage nl the game. the decision is‘ moot ’l he daiiiagc to N( 'Sl f‘x athletic reputation w ill be more easily repairedthan repairing the damage doite In our academic and adtiiinistrativeI reputation I-Ithei way. the harm is (lllllt'. \(‘SI and its negotiators mustlieali/I trial II Ix time In It” then lnxxesI
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:Is there a workable Solution?fer/Initial) column/VI Tr'cl McDaniel und grunt column/'3'! Ron BHI’IM rm ('Il/l\' lt‘l'fllc' ('nizllii'lrng columns about racism. Hot/r H‘I‘lH’ugn'etl IU (l(’l)(ll(' Illl‘ MI/lfl't‘l. Tl’t'llllll'lflll will present Illt‘ tie/rule lit ("'0 parts. [Eur/t ll‘l‘lf(’l‘ wax (ll/llll'f‘t’l In uskjottr quest/(ms (Midge/mt II(lll.\l1‘l’l'gf\'l’ll. The first rim questions will appear this wee/r. McDaniel will uri.s'ii'ei'_fir.sr llll.\' inure. BIII‘IH will go first in Friday s.
McDaniel supports national unity first Burris calls for racial solidarityQuestion: What are the causes of division between African- Question: Do you consider yourself and other AfricaAmericans and European-Americans‘.’ Americans US. citizens? If so. why would you want to be callI‘African.‘ which makes no reference to the American part of yoMcDaniel: The first cause is. in the words of Jefferson. “Deep identity?rooted prejudices entertained by the whites; ten thousandrecollections. by the blacks. of the injustices they have sustained . .Jefferson goes on to predict a permanent conflict between races.which I do not agree with. But I do realize that the chief cause ofracial strife is the by-prnducts ofslavcry.The second cause is class conflict.For better or worse. Americans associate financial worth withmoral worth. Wealthy persons are assumed to have earned theirfinancial success through hard work.ability. etc. Those who do not attain . . ’wealth are considered lazy and less able.As long as African-Americans as a groupare less wealthy than whites. they will thelooked down on. ‘Rebuttal: I agree with you about classconflicts. But Jefferson was correct inpredicting permanent race conflict. Tonsof civil rights documents have beenpassed. yet the slave and sluvemastermentality still plagues America. Thesementalitics must be destroyed or America .will be in a permanent state of racialturmoil.

Burns: African-Americans are the only people on the earth wlcan claim dual citizenship. We never renounced our citizenshipAfrica. Our presence in the Americas is due to the trans—Atlantslave trade. a merciless and barbarous crime perpetrated against itTherefore. Africa and the title ‘African‘ constitutes a large part Iour being. it serves to separate us from the name of our oppressor.It is irrational for one to identify hint/herself with a countiwhose constitution regards him as threIfifths human. We have never beeaccepted in America. yet AfricarAmericans and the Native Americar~ have made the greatest sacrifices i‘ developing and preserving AmericaConsidering the contributions made ithis country by otIr ancestors. those whwant to be called African-American haythat right. For me. African is the mo:positive identification for Africans iAmerica.Rebuttal: You say it is irrational tidentify with a country that considers yo.. .5.£;,W‘,;.three—f'if‘ths human. That is true. but youence the phrase "Constitution regards him ‘. . .,, should be in past tense. not presentAttitudes have changed since 1787 and sthas the Constitution.I still want to know front you. do yoiconsider yourself an American citizen? The phrase "Africans iiAmerica" implies that you do not.

25.44 vak’fiflédéi’ ‘1 .\ .. -. 3“, lg’iiv‘.‘ I
Question: Is there a struggle for Nolri'ianfwultrez'atwrt: lldlllel’f h-freedom going on in the Af'rican-pnnmpeo race‘ “St 9 eyo lStOl’y.American community? If so. what goals Benlamm DISt'aEllshould Af'ricaii-Aiiiericans set forthemselves and what methods should they employ to achieveliberation?

Question: Why do you stress the achievements of African:McDaniel: I hope there is not a struggle within the African» instead ofstressing the achievements ofAfrican-Americans?American community to achieve "liberation." But I do hope there. , gis a struggle for equality. Burns: The achievements of Africans and African-Americans areequally important. In this culture. European-Americans stress theadvancements of ancient European civilizations and achievers atgroup fighting an outside force. In contrast. the term "equality" CVC'Y “PP""UIIIIY- They “I'd" ancient Greece Wlill'tlIs‘L‘OVCI‘lCS l”connotes a single group in which some members are not treated philosophy, lilW illld NCICHCCS. while (lISI'Ctlilrdlng the greatfairly. . Ethiopian and Egyptizm scholars who civilized and taught Greece‘sgreatest thinkers. To counter this ‘mis—cducation,‘ we must Ieam olthe great contributions made by Africans of antiquity. Thisknowledge will give us a strong culture base. To supplement thisculture base. we must acquire knowledge of Africans in Americawho are striding forward in every sector of humanity. The twocomplement each other. The difference is not race but geographiclocation. We have made significant contributions to both Africa andAmerica.

"Liberation" makes me uneasy. It is usually used to dexciibc a

The goal of AfricanAmericans and any group which has beenshunted to ”the back of the bus" by American society. is to end theinjustice affecting them.
As for methods in be used. I explained my views in the previousquestion.
Rebuttal: African~Americans are engaged in a struggle forliberation. The Icon "liberation“ should make people think because Rebuttal: Ynur assertion that African—Americans differ fromit impliex direct confrontation . a revolution. If the movement of Africans only in geographical location is absurd. While African-Amcricans and Africans do tint have racial differences. theycertainly have cultural differences.Which of “(irecce’x greatest thinkers" were ”civilized and taught"by Egyptian and Ethiopian scholars? Let 's have names please.

the late ‘50s and ‘(ytls was successful. Africati-Americans shouldtint find themselves cornered by the prejudice of that period. Themethods needed are not assimilation and accniiiniodation butrevolution.

a§”‘
Opinion Columnist-

l have been sick for the past three weeks. I I "and l ant not getting arty better. At first. my Chonly problem was that my brain did notwork.Anybody who knows me Ix probablysaying "I could have told you that a lUIIL'Iirite ago." but it was not my normal riiental

Tittle-niled—Relcase 'l‘ablets. .For all of thosebig words. the little pills had no effect.Fourvand—a-half dollars wasted.Next. l bought some Alka-Selt/er PlusNight~Time (‘old Medicine. Did it doanything? You bet it did. I slept from 4 pm.to had upon climbing in bed.
illness. I caught something that waxxprcadmg around campus laxtcr than axornrity iii a hospital bed race. caughtSpring Fever.'l‘lie dreaded springtime "blah" diseasesubverted my whole psyche for two weeks.I went to my classes. btit ntin iii body. Mymind was trapped in another dimension.attempting to compnxe tinktnd columiix oIcatastrophic. crappy coiitortionx..-\Iltl ax you cart see by my words so far.Iliix is indeed a column of catastrophic kind.made for running by the moonlit mind.Sake incnxe? i didn‘t sink tho. Baa baa bluexhcct. red book. black horse. white xale.Arid nowhere do I recall which was theWest Wind BlowsShows. mowx. Inwx. Iinxe. ynx l’l,()\,Iloiighx. Joe's. Ito/e. ()h (ind. let me havethe stream ol consciousness to keep up mypetty. pedantic. pushover prose Amen
And that was how I tell toi two wholeweeks Then came the \C\(llltl part III thesickness: the physical pnxxexxinn It startedwith a simple sore throat bad III thetIIantitig bearable during the day and funk

After three days of the sore throat. mynose began alternating between running andstopping up. felt like l was perfnriiiing asymphony: cough cough. siII :Ie xnee/e.snort snort. swallow. Blah.Thinking I‘ltad a simple told andinfection. I went to tire inl'irriiary in hopesof obtaining relief. My sore throat wax arttitlectinn all right. but my cold turned out tobe an allergy.(ireat. l ha\e allergies. 'l‘liix Is like findingout that your eyex are iiiesxcd up and youneed glasses. No ion at all. I have beentaking an allergy titedicitie lor about a weeknow, but it does not work ax much as I wishit would.Speaking ol iiiedIIiiIe. there Is anotherthing you get with any illiiexx a pricetag When the x'oI throat struck I bought('hlnr’aseptlc (‘hetry flavored. no lexx. Hutwhen I xpi'ayeil ll to my irintith my tonguewent numb while my tIIinaI stayed thesame lhiec lttlcks down the drain. not thethroat.(hi my lll\l Ila‘. nl \lll't'llllL‘. xttnrlttiy ttnxeIotIItic l not more l)II\ot.I| \nii l)|tl\\\\l.tlll'.‘ \tlllt“ \.I\.Il l)l‘Lllll““xl.|Hl

that afternoon until 7 pm. the next morning-- - just in time to get up for class‘ arid myrinse was worse than ever. Five dollars foragood night‘s sleep; I could have used altammer for free with the same results.Finally I went to the infiriiiary arid gottwo prescriptions for ‘lsl7. Of course thevisit was free. Better yet. the set‘vrce wasgood. You cannot beat that.The final price of the sickness pardonme. the "current" price of the sickness isappr'nxititately Sill. That price does noteven include the fact that took two majortexts while under the influence ol my nose.lit the end. the question I would like ananswer for Ix. “What caused all of Iliixsuffering ’"With my luck it is probably llolyRk'lWl‘tlllttll for my blaxpheiiiiex liniti tlii~past, And what is the lesson to be learnedlltttil lily t‘\pc‘llt.'tttt's’ look out people(Ind ix hatk lintii \.it.ItInii. lies badIic'x triad (litltflll titllL‘ll, and\lli't‘li‘ \lli't‘lx'.xiinit \Ilttli. swallow ('liiicklc I litic klc
(II'H ly'I/ul \ .\ rl ‘III'IVIIIUIIHI uni/“Imp; [uIll/Ill" I I. II HI I
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Students say Pollak unjustified in his claims about racism,problems of the black community
We take issue wIth Cuts Pollaksletter In TeLhnician (March 26I.Racism Is a narrow-minded view. IfPollak does not want III be labeledIacist he needs to be more open-mInded about racialIssues.Pollak Is right when he saysblacks have not been slaves forover lflll years and Jim Crow lawshave been extinct for at least 20years." But neither laws nor 20years hase anected the IaLIstattitudes that perttteate this society.They still Lontrol the way societydeals with blaL ksPollak is also right when he saysthat‘‘one III tour black malesare In prison. on probation or onparole. " It is not too hard to see thatit a young white male and a youngblack male deface pioperty In thesame mannerthe black youth Ismore likely to be arrested andpunished. In the school systems.disproportionate numbers of blackchildren are enrolled In specialeducation classes. Is it a scientificfact that a higher percentage ofblacks fall Into these categories. orcould have society erred In judgingthese children'.’
In the case of the paraphemaliaand slogans. such as “Black byPopular Demand" and Pollak‘sresponse of "White by PopularDemand." we believe the FirstAmendment entitles him to thisexpression. Besides. "White byPopular Demand" is subtly impliedwith the display of any Confederateflag hanging in a dorm-roomwindow or. as in one southern state.flown over the state capitol.

Pollak says that African-I

Americans need to change theirattitude That Is esaLtly what theyare doing when they wear Afro-centric paraphernalia and slogans.He has no Idea what obstaclesAfrican-Americans lace or the kindof pride It takes foI them toLIVL‘t‘L‘tll‘llC [hose tilIslzlL'lL‘s llAfrican-Americans want tosucceed. they have to have a lot ofpride.Sometimes it seems no matterwhat Al'rican-Americans see assolutions to these problems. mostothers view them as wrong. Is it notpossible that people like Pollak whoblame the victim are part of theproblem'.’ Since Pollak Is runningfor student office and participates IIIthe system that. after all. reallycaused the problems. we wotildchallenge him to take an open-minded approach. Try to contributeto solutions. rather than maintainingthe status quo.
M \R\ How \Rll-H \sIII.I'osW svst: Shoat:StIphonioresAgrictIltural lid.

This letter is in response to a letterby (ius Pollak on March In. Pollakis very misinformed. If he Is tired ofblacks using racism to excuse theirproblems. doesn‘t he think blacksare tired of whites using racism toexcuse their problems? .I am tired of whites saying.“Blacks haven‘t been slaves for MK)years and still haven't succeeded."Do you realize the effects of being aslave? Because of the way the

#
system was designed. blackAmericans are not really supposed
to be alive. much less enjoying thefreedoms we have now.There Usually Is It reason It black
does not get It job or does not getInto college or Is III prison.The majority ol blacks do riot ownbusinesses and cannot get loansfront w hite owned battks theyare at the mercy ol white males,l"urt|n‘rmore. most blacks were not
allowed to go to collegL . and arenot LoIIdItioned to peraIe torLolnge. There hase been studies ofwhite teachers attitudes towatds
black children. Their treatment Isunequal and less supportiye olblack children.
There are reasons for a majority ofblack males being in prison. Thejudicial system Is biased towardwhites. It Is more probable that It

black will get a life sentence than awhite w ho commits the same crime.
We cart blame whites for our lackof education. drug abuse andpoverty. The mostly white school

boards do not implement Iicurriculum for black students. If allyott see is that you have done
nothing. Invented nothing and arenothing (according to high schoolhistory classes). then you belieseyou are nothing. If you cannot getany job but one at McDonald's.why wouldn't you become a

pusherPollak. takeCommunications. it will take the
blinders oft your eyes. l’roblcttis do
not just happen They all hateorigins, Watch otit :\lllL’l‘lL';t III thecoming years. black Americans will
fulfill the legacy of their ancestors.’
.>\\I)RF.\ tht Iizt‘rSophomore. Electrical Engineering
Izt/Iltil'w .Vrilt'. iii/Its It'llt’l‘\I'L'Iit't/ /)\' I/Il't't’ ut/tct' \IIIt/I'IIII.

ll‘(I\

would like to respond to (iusl’ollak's letter of March In.Pollakuifyou Ir . ~beitig calledIt‘ rad; i.should stop wining as ottc. \L's. it IsttttL thatwL atL listng In the Ulls.not the oils " lit the (Ills. peoplewere concerned abottt ensuring cIs Ilrights lot‘ all .'\lllL‘l'lL';lll\. IncludingAfrican-.L\Incricans.Today. the Supreme Court.('ongress. the White House and theapparent apathy of the majority of:\tllt‘l‘lL‘lttts are all workittg togetherIn an attempt to deny people thevery rights and opportunities theIictit Ists of the 60s fought so hard tosecure.furthermore. I do not know whereyou got your statistics. bttt for the

15‘:

Interracial

L- of argumem i will allow that
g-th'ey are valid.Did you e-er stop to think why:’\lticati-.-\meitLan mates are morelikely to go to tail than whiteAmerican males' ('oultl ll be thatthere are proportionally tar more
African-Americans below thepoverty lIne' (‘ould ll be thatAfrican-Americans are more likelyto be arrested and/or charged withmore serious crimes than white\mertcaiis Iiisolsed In the sameaL’tisitIes'.’ I think what angered memost about your letter. Pollak. is thefeet that you seem to s iess “blacks"and “Americans” as two mutuallyexclusive groups. African-Americans are Americans too?“Lack of education. drug abuseand poserty" are probletns thataffect all Americans. It Is III ourbest Interest Its II nation that allAmericans. regardless oi their
color. race or ethnILIty. worktogether to Lradicate these problems

”ea-each and csery AIIIerILun" opportunity to sIILLeetl.And for flu ieLortl. l’ollI Ik. I am awhite Ameiitan who Is “IIIL-"d ofracists like you
Asst BitthsGraduate Student. l Iigtncermg

lam II white person responding tothe March 26 letter “Blacks ShouldWork to Get Ahead III Society."I cannot judge whether GusPollak is It racist. btil I can say' thathe has no authority to speak for theneeds of black people I was

atigerLd by the Lotiiments that in
made In his letter. I cannot beliesL
that so many people In this country
brash racism off as If it were a relic
of American history.Racism may not be as visible as It
once was. but it Is still a strongtorcL- In our society. For instance.
"60 Minutes" recently revealed that
some companies In New York City.
when hiring receptionists. tell theInterviewers to hire an "all
American" -— someone who is
white. blonde and blue-eyed.I can agree with Gus In thatAfrican-Americans must takegreater action to better their lives.because it seems that the majorityof white people do not really carewhether blacks succeed or not.Such opinions cause me tounderstand why an African.American might want to wear a“Black by Popular Demand" shirt.Those shirts are promoting blackunity and pride. but I do not feelthat black pride Is “being shoveddown my throat."I am just tired of hearing so muchnegative talk from both races onthis campus. Words are cheap. Whocares if one out of four black malesare on probation or parole? Theimportant thing is what will eachone of us do about our nation'sproblems. It is about time werealized that humanity is onefamily. and if one member of thatfamily (whether black. white orwhatever) Is hurting. then we are allhoning!
Penn Bananas“Senior. Agronomy

Vivian tomenting
racial turmoilThere are two related trendslorming in America. Resentment bywhites against blacks — racism —and racism by blacks against whites— blaLk pIIde.Our nation is in enough trouble.We cannot allow racial tension totear us apart, lf we hope to competein the world we must pull together.all races working for a commongoal. It Is what Dr. Martin LutherKing Jr. fought and died for. blacks
and whites sitting down together.sharing the same table.
Today the move is back towardsegregation. That was an ugly wordtwenty years ago. Look around

today -_ black fraternities. blackMiss America. black socialorganizations. black this. black that—- the list goes on Even someschools are moving back towardsegregation at the insistence ofblack comtnttnity leaders. The fruitof this backward trend Is Increasedracial tensions. This is not what Dr.King had in mind.Racial tensions are brewing. andsome would fan the llames to turntip the heat. ()ne is CT. Vivian.who spoke here recently. He made a
lot of crazy statements and blatantlies. His accusations were divisiveand inflammatory. Why does he stirup anger and hatred?
He does not seem to be concernedwith helping whites. And If he

really cared about blacks. he wouldbe trying to overcome crime anddrug problems in the blackcommunity. He should be
promoting Individual responsibility.lnstead. he blames all black
problems on the Republican Party.
Vivian does not care about ourcountry. If he did. he would try to

heal tensions. not use them to tearUs apart. He cares about CT.Vivian. Personal glory. Money.Racial conflict keeps him In thelimelight. in the news. speaking Infront of big crowds. So he fans theflames to keep his job.Vivian bills himself as a racialactivist. He Is It racist agitator benton disruption. He tnust be rejected.Dr. King had It dream. I think itwas a good one.
Joits BEASLIWJunior. Education
No Darwinism at
GRASS festivalWe are writing to express ourconcern on the inclusion of aDarwinian display in the upcomingCollege of Humanities and SocialSciences Festival (April 5. In the
Caldwell lounge).This is unrepresentative of themany diverse viewpoints oncampus concerning the origin of the
universe. and specifically. the originof the human race.If the university sees fit topromote Darwinism. then it shouldprovide equal representation ofChristianity. Darwinism Is taught as
fact by this university in the historydepartment. yet the story of (‘Ienesis
is denied because to the falseseparation of chtirch and state.
Darwinism Is not universallyaccepted by scientists because It Ispseudo-science and cannot be
proven.We feel that Darwinism Is taught
at this university as a direct affrontto Christianity. The theory that
humans evolved from apes degradeshumanity as well as the
accomplishments of the humanrace. The blind acceptance taught
by our nation‘s schools casually

On-Campus Full/Part Time Summer Jobs
The Department of Housing and Residence LifeIs now
accepting applications for approximately 5() vacancies
on the Red Truck Crew and Summer Paint Crew. Work
with the Red Truck Crew will consist of moving
furniture and performing general maintennance In the
Residence Halls and the Paint Crew will be painting
the Interiors of several halls. Applications may be
picked up from either the receptionist In Suite lll2 of
the Student Services Center or from the Red Truck
Crew OfficeIn the basement of Alexander Residence
Hall. For tnore Information, please contact Steve Nettles
or Roxanne Gurganus at 737—7364.

Zeta Tau Alpha

is proud to help

sponsorthe

Sexual Assault

WorkshOp

April 5th & 6th

dismisses the basis of modernmorality and denies the Influence ol
the Bible as It cornerstone III thedevelopment of American life.lt seems we are It lone voice olChristian faith III a sea of libcIItlhetlonistn. We seek only legitimaterepresentation of the (‘hrtstiantheory of our origins.
KH Is l2. [)thSenior. liducation
Izi/Ilot'w Nun" l/II\ It'llt't’.tigm't/ hr etc/II III/Icr \IHt/(‘Il/\
Technician printing
propaganda as fact
In response to the article aboutabortion ptit at the top of the front

Page of 'l‘echnician (March 3m. tora supposed Informattse article oftthe editorial page. It was full olIncorrect “facts."
For example. It stated In tltc articlethat "The doctors said that legal

abortions Improved the health ofAmerica‘s population. citing

lltl\

massiyc death rates ol women dueto Illegal abortions and tltc lIict that
not a single woman has died troman abortion III the linited Statessince they haIe been legali/ed."This ”tact" Is simply false.\ot considering the millions ofIIIIlIorti women that base died.‘aLcoItlItIg to the l .5. Bureau ot\Ital Statistics deaths due to
abortions LonttIIIIL-d each ycat altctlceali/ation I‘Ight wonicti died lll
I‘lb’l aloIiL lIom legal aboItIotis. thesalt-st year to that date.
Motemet‘. the ”ttiIIssI\c" tlL'Ltlltligiires by Illegal abortions beforeW71 are regularly obtained from\attonal Abortion Rights .‘\Lllllllleague I\ \Rv\l.l whoseL'otottndcr. l)I'. llcinard \Iitliansoii.admitted Ill l‘l7‘) " . when wespoke of the brow lmassisestatistics] It was always 'it‘ltitl to

littltttl deaths II year.’ I confess thatlknew the figures were totally lIIlsL'and I suppose the others did too Itthey stopped to tltitik ol It."
I hope III the future Technician

"lLlL'l.
Btu \\ .IoiissosSophomore. lilectrtcal lingutcering

Prosecute athletes,
not Valvano

I am a l‘)(I7 engineeiing gIatluateor \ (' State and LuIIeIitly the
president til .i Lotistilttttg litttt IiiAtlanta. \s .t businessman and\(‘Sl‘ gradttate. I am verdisturbed about the way that Larry\lontcith and otliet members of the\CSI? stall are responding to tltcallegations concerning the NCSL‘basketball ptogiant
No one seems to be getting to thecause of the current problem of IIplayer oi players accepting moneywhile playing on the basketballteam. Monteith needs to placeresponsibility where ll belongs. onthese players, Sue them and set anesantplc. The coach cannot be heldresponsible for players' actions.

Monteith is operating like a Nazileader by refusing to let headbasketball coach Jim Valvano
present his case. Is be afraid of thefacts'.’ I cannot believe thechancellor at NCSU would act likethis. He is becoming artemban‘assmcnt to the university andall \‘(Sl' alumni.Maybe it Is time for the chancelloito resign so that we kill] base a realleader III charge til \(‘Slfl.NtontL-Itli to get his head out or thebooks and see what Is going oti Inthe real world. Monteith needs to beIt leader attd work with us to makeNCSL' an example to others of how
to correct the problems of bIg‘ tinteathletics. No other NCAA schoolseems to be strong enough to standup and take corrective action.

'lL‘ll

Keep the coach that has donemore for the school than anyone inthe history of the university. Goafter the people who actually brokethe rules!
l-‘Iusit Bout'ttstops printitig propaganda as More surprising Is the fact that Class of I967

RESERVE OEEICERS’ TRAINING CORPS

TO CAREER SUCCESS TRIS SUMMER.
START YOUR CLIMB

Apply now for six weeks of Army ROTCleadership training. With pay. withoutobligation.You'll develop the discipline.confidence. andam it the. tosucceed in any career. And you'll qualityto earn Army officer credentials whileyou're completing your college studies.

TWO-YEARPROGRAM
THE SMARTES'I' COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAI rm.

Captain Harrington
‘ 73742428 "
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TRIANGLE COMMUNITIES PRESENTS THE TOTALLY FREE
THE APARTMENT PEOPLE -

1W , RAIN OR SHINE - ALL EVENTS ARE
SCHEDULED IN THE WAKEFIELD I , , .~ I‘les

CLUBHOUSE ' _ . * ' .
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, _ gl AKERS~'AWII
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. Eggsffifig'gBi‘iFF'f/AGE TO ROYAL PARK APRIL I7 BUNESHAKERS

WAKEFIELD APRIL I8 RONESI'IAKERS

DUKE MANOR APRIL 19 RONESHAKERS

. T-SHIRTS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
DURING INTERMISSIONSV

3‘;

~ . FREE COKES & MUNCHIES

. CONCERT HOTLINE

Iceman. czma

“ FREE JUNE AND JULY RES DENCY

CALL TODAY 231-2555 T

0 FREE BUS

SERVICE . \EG

TO AND FROM 0C 99 L9 '
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0 FURNITURE 1%?)ng Cpofigz» \IOV"
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MONDAY - FRIDAY 9am— 6pm
SATURDAY - 103m - 5pm
SUNDAY - 1pm — 5pm . '

~ Wakefield

3105 HOLSTON LANE, RALEIGH, N.C. 27610


